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First Supplement to Memorandum 70-19 

SU\).1eot: Study 65.40 - Inverse Condemnation (Aircraft Noise Damage) 

Attached hereto is a copy of Judge Jefferson's memorandum opinion 

setting forth bis resolution of tbe issuas 10 the most recent Los An8eles 

aircraft noise case. We have not attempted. to SUlllllBrize bis opinion. 

Despite its lengtb, we believe the opinion is remarkably tree of extr&lleOl1s 

material and we hope that the CommisBioners will have an opportunity to 

read it witb sane care. 

Respectfully su1::m1tted, 

Jack I. Horton 
Associate Counsel 
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SUPEIl.IOR COUlt'l' OF THE S'l'flTE OF CALIFORHIA 

FOR TIm COUlin OF LOS ANGELES 

IRVING D. JlAHON, c'c a1., 

Plaintiffs, 

-\"s-

CI1'Y 0;;' LOS JI,NGELES, a 
!1ll1D:i.c:iP3.1. cor-popa t:1.011, 

Defend'-llyt. 

NO. 837 799 

NEMORJINDUf.l OPXNIOl~ 

'l'h:1.f-j 1 s an a ct::ton for dSIH3.gen for il1verse COndCH111nt:ton. 

nll('ge thn't they moe tho O~'ir:oel'S of real property in the neighbor-

hood of the Los Angeles Intel'national Airport, sometimsa hereafter 

n~fe;hrGd to as the Airport, and tlJat the City of Los Angeles, the 

only defendant in this action, has perm:t tted and cansed an 1ne;r,,8s-

tng nwnber of jet airplane flights ove), and in the immed:tate 

viG:\n:tty of the plaintiff's' propert:ies, so that the nOise, smoke, 

~':1.br",t:i.0ns 1md fumer:; from the 8h'CN1ft h,,"ve damaged these proper-

tics. 'ihe1""0 8T-0 approx1ma tely seven hundn,c) cUld fifty S81X.lratc 

p?rcals of real property involved in this action. All of the 

loceted east of the A:1.rport. with the remainder baing located wast 

i 
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1 Besides den~'ing the allegat:tons set fOi,th in the com-

2 pla:lnt, the defendant City asserts a number of affirmative 

3 ·defenses. The defcmses raised by the defendant. are as follows: 

4 (1) that the complaint. fails to state a cause of action; (2) that 

5 the cause of ac'\;:ton is barred by the statute of limitaU.ons as set 

6 - forth 111 sections 312, 318 and 319 of the Coele of Ci v:tl Procedul'e; 

7 (3) that the action ls baT'red b:'l the statute of limitations as set 

8 forth in sect1011 338, subdiv1s:1on 2, of the Code of C:lv:ll Fro-

g cedure; (I,) that the Federal ,hviat:loll Act of 1958, as amended, has 

10 precmpted contr-ol of air'space nav:lgatiOllj (5) that the def'cndo.nt 

11 C1 ty has acquired by pro3crlpt:ion an easement ill the aj.rl3pnce in-

12 vol vee! becanse of more than f1 ve years I <.cdverse usc by defendant 

13 City; (6) that publ:tc convenience and necessity require that defend, 

14 ant City UfJe the airspace im-olved :tl1 this actio", and that the 

15 Ci ty j,B cnti tIed to ,m. c8BellKmt for continued use of this a:ll'f!pacc. 

10 A Pn~tl'ifll OrOel; IW3 made \';h:1ch sets forth thc var~tOus 

17 contentions of the pnr't:i.ef!J :lnclll.c1.:1.ng addl tional iSSlWS to the ex-

18 tent that they arc no'e rn:i.sed specifically by p1<::tntif'fs I co;;,plaint 

10 ", and d3fcnc1ant 1 s nnr.nicr thereto. 11n important odell tiO!1al :i.ssue 

20 lih:tch has been l'a:lsed and litigated :tn this case is the que st:ion of 

21 l;h81;h0r the p1alntlffs aT'" barred from T'elief by the failure to 

2.2 file a tjJnely claim llith the defendant City. 

.23 The basic theory~Qf J i a'bH;U-!, which plaj nUffs advance 18 
---~---- .-------

that theno:lse fr'om jet a:lY'craft fly:i.ng over and near' U1Q re side..!!:' ._------
25 

26 ti.Q[l in the market value of these properties, vlhich thus consti-
----. -.. _---- -.- .... - _. ----------~-- ---- ._- .. -~.-----~ 

~.---.---------,-------- --- - ... _---- - - -_.-

t,t',tes a "taldnG or damaging" of the se pl'opcrt:i.es l'li thin the purvie\,) 
---. ..-----••• ~-- .. --" --- • .....,---~ • -y, ~ •• ------~--. .--27 

of Art:lcle Is section ll~, of the Calj_fol'l1:1a ConstitlJj;:lol1. 
------.-.-.-~~ ... ~"~~.-~-- .... --~. .-~ - --. "_._._--- ----

."'--..,. ............ 

29 It :ls conceded thnt the LOiJ Angeles Inter-national Ail'port 

30 lias In exlstcnce at its present location prior to the acqu:l.s:Ltloi1 

31 by the plahlt:\'f'f~1 of the:tr l'efJ:i.dent:lal propertie s. The rUl1\'n:ys of 

the flll'port are located in an eastel.'ly and I'iesterly dj_l'cet:lo!1 .. 32 

! 
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'j'6Tb'ili"j'- feb l (Hi~ . . -
1 Planes J.Rndl11g at the Airport approach the runt~ays i"ronl an oastcl~ly 

3 U.on and fly Ol\t. ove)"' the ocean. 'j'her.1c a:c'~ the fl:i.gllt p::ltts:ens or 

4 arl'iv(l.ls and <lepuptu:;:-es fOJo most of the doJ's in the l,'oa1'. Occa-

5 slonalJ.y, because of 'lind conditions, arrlVaJ.8 are directed to comi 

G frem the Host and t8lwoffs to';!i'n.·j the cast. '1'ho t:i.mes, hmlGver, 

7 llhen theBe chang3s are made ar'c 1'8r:e enough tlla t they nee<l not be 

8 g:i. ven <my C:O;lf):tcJorat:lon \'li th respect to the isslle fl invo1 vod 1n this 

9 CD.c.e. 

10 Before the J'ear 1959, ple.nes fly:i.ng 1nto, and cle pZll'tlng 

11 froin, the Los I'.ngeles :Cntol"nationa1 Jdi'P01't l'I(;1'C of the. propeller 

12 type. The i'll'Bt jet a:lrp12nes utm'ted us:1.ng thl.s.A:irport :in 1959, 

15 i\pp8.:cently, thCl'C has becn little 01" no comp18:tnt frow propex''(;y 

16 Olm0l.'S I'lith respect to no:i.se ef:n113tiilg £'1'011 t.he proj)eller-t:\'pe 

17 a:irplaneE. 'rho no:1.::;e pl'oblell1 developed only u:l.th the advent of j-2t 

18 a:ll'craft. 

19' Although there \'13S some testil,iony that soot, o:U and fuel 

21 th:tB l:I.tigat:tO:l,51 Chl~fLi.ng <lpm3Ee to painted stJ.x-rnces an.d pr-ev'2nting 

23 l' OJ:' cloth8:s dl:'yln3, thG er.-lsenec of th8 claimed l~2(1.tJ.ctionf) :i.n r:12rket 

24 Hllucs of. propcl't:y nffectcd is related solely to the no:i.sc from the 

25 jet p18J1GS as tile respollsible cause. 

26 Plaintiffs do not seek daln3gcs because of 8n~r p2:vsonal in-

,28 that jet no:iGc :i..ntc:el'"uptecl nOrirlaJ. conver:381:ion, r&d:to D!xl tclcv:l::.;;:i..Ol 

30 suJ.tr; 3D such. fili12 cvic1cne2 a:~ to the effects of jet: no:'lr;c-.: UPOl) 

-3-
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1 th2 fai:t") Tl13:eJrCt: vall1G of the rcop8ctivc pax'cels of rectl proj)2:rty. 

3 the extent to 1;115.ch the m1ll'kc-(; vallle of tll.:;: ref;pect:ivc parceJ.fJ of 

4 p:r·opc:(·t~r har:l been y(~duced bG CEt:tse of rloJ.se fr'om jet ai:ecraft rly.tn['~ 

5 o\'er' and ncar theBe pa)~ccJ.s 10cGted \·;j.th:ln (1nd near the IbncJ.:tng and 

6 takeoff p"ttoYnG. 

7 One of -'chs crucial :i.S[{U0S :invol\T0c1 in this l:tt:Lgntlon i£l 

9 cOl1d:"~Jljat:lon. It is the contention of the dofenc,ant C:tt:)' th1l.'t the 

10 la'N docs not sanction any :r'ecovcry for nolse ega:i.nst a govc::cl1r:::ent 

11 cnt:i.t~r~ evc.i:1. af:H1nrrr:tng th':l.t 8ueh 110:;'88 has c(!ttsed a dim:tnut:loil i11 

12 prop8,:'ty \'21u.cs. ~'hcrc is yet 110 uppellate COl1rt Gac:"Ls:lon il1 

13 C[~l:tfol·n:tt). on. thiG polnt, ~:hc tr'i;:-ll COlU.--:.ts must cb.art the theor-:i0b 

15 Coux~t \·jill be nsked to dctcrmJ.ne tIlls 8f31Ylct of the la~·; of invet·t)"(~ 

19' only 1i1lG'1l tJ-lCl't? J.S a "tak:lng" of p:c:l.vate pl'operty fop a pnblie uOC!. 

20 Under- the fec1cl'al VICII, llhf.lt if; r.lC8.ut by the concept of the 

21 of Pl::t vntc property? The federal courts hc:~ve made It c.lenr- that 

22 thcx'c CDll be 110 ~.'cc0veloy :\.n cEJ:lncnt domrl:i.n or 1,11Ve1'8(; cOn(k"lTW t:LO?l 

23 procoed:l.ngs ulllof.lf3 the ownor of l:eal P:POPBr-ty has been OtH1tcd or 

2.:1 d:l.splG~ced by the GovGrnment \'1ith respect to some portion of h:i.r:: 

25 pl'operty, i.'i tl1 the rcrmJ.t that the Govenllilent ooell.p:Lc S 1'1hBt the 

20 OlID01' once oceup:i.cd 01' had the x':lght to occupy. Undcx' the fedex'al 

27 casco, an :1njm'y to property \·i:l.tbout c1:i.spJ.acement o~' olu3tcr of the 

28 ownor is not co~p8n8ablc. 

29 

30 

31 

11i th X'2f.:~P2Ct to the fl:i.ght of 8:LJ~cP(.lft Dncl 8:1x'G.:caft noj.f~G, 

I liC 110 va Hw pr'obJ.eii! of dee tcn';,):tU:1.DZ J10\J IlO:i.:-;C fr"om tlw fl:i.Sl1i; of a11'-
I 
1 craft; 'j)11:i.ch lo"r,'GY'iJ the u2:f'3-;:et \·~alue of P:COP2:('t:l. enD cons-'.;Jtllte ? 
I 

I "ta!dne;" of Ruc:h P:"'('>;-'2"t3' < 

\ 
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1 hold:1.ng that th2 f1:1(;ht of a:"Lrcx'nft o'.'e:r· an olmcr' s p:c>operty co;;--

2 Bt1tut.cG an :tnvaf;:lon of the oi':ne1" S airspace OV2r h:i.s ulu:fC2ce 

3 pl:·opel-·'cy, and that th1s is a s\J_ff:lc:1.cnt "tBk:1.nc;" to P2i"ill1 t T'200Vel'Y 

4 by the Ol'!DCL' \'iho sUffcr's £: market··valuc loss by such ovc:l:'flights. 

5 But the fcdc:w,l rule (108S not allow an;)' rccovcT'y ,to the OJ-mcr l-:ho 

6 Stl.ffcl.'s a Iocr! in I1iCll"b"t vaJ.nc from hOl'lzontal llO:U"C, or nO:"Lsc fl'C>!Il 

7 flyby <l.ix'cl"£:ft, elTen thouGh :i.t may be as annoying to him as :It is 

8 to th8 DImeI' cl:lx'cctly olTer vlhose p)'Opel'ty the airplanes ape fl;y:tng. 

10 3npy'(;)]](, COUl't held that flights OD takeoff and land.:tne at lOll 10\r8l 

11 over an O1-'n'1GX~ t s propex·ty could b8 cons:1dered a "taJctng IF in the 

12 rjatur'(? of &.n 088Gmant of fl:lght:s- Glnd l~(;ndeJ"cd the Governm2:nt l:table 

13 f01" the o.2cl'cascd value of the o'.Jl1el:·' s prop(.':r·ty. In CC!v.~:b.:r> th0-

14 cou:d; mc:cle :l.i; clea;:' that tl1:t::: dec:i.s:ton \'![!s being l:lmi ted to pn:'i1::t t·· 

15 t:tlig l'CCOV8)"'Y by 11 llI'oper·ty O\'ilWJ:' over lihose land the planer; took 

16 orf, end could not bG cODs:LdeJ:8d as <l hoJ.cl.:1nG to p:r'otCCl:: nC8.rLy 

20 pla:i.n'c:Lffs t:hose 1))'op8rty values Eere depl'2ciatcd by the iw:lse froLl 

21 jeJ'c ai:l'Gl'12f'c n<::a)~' theh' proper·tieD, but \'ihich ,lei'2 not subject to 

23 theory that thel'e ,':38 a "tnk:lng" of thclr prop2rty "I11:toh 1':28 oom-

24 p8mlable under the federal Con f3 'd tut~.Ol1. The Ill9, Jor-J ty of the court 

25 follO~'i(Jc1 Cat':,sbX and held th"t c1[nn:l[;e from la'cc:,'al flight nO:'-88 l'iBS 

',6 not H. :'t21cing" by the Gov0I·nrll'::nt. l'la:i.nt:lfffl l1e1'8 tl1t1s dcn:lcd ):,8--, 

27 cOVel':\f. 

29 'Iho S\.jJ~~Z\)):· rn~b~;t.nDt:tn.l (tL};l:i.nLlt:ion ;lp U:.-1J,-·lf.e'G 
-.---~--'~~~- ~~ .. -~ .. -
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3 damage to the propcrty owner. Is there any ba8is for sost21ning 

4 such a vleu ,under a state COD8titutlonal provision ~hich provIdes 

5 for compel1G& 'c:i.on only ",hen 'chepa is a "taking II of property by a 

6 gOVCY'Tll:lc;ntal anti ty? 'l'h:l.s \'1e1l of 1'eco\'ery if! sanctioned in the 

7 state of Oregon. ~'his VIM) the holding in Th(lr-l)b\!x-'~ v. Po:t"t; o~ 

9 pla:tnt:lffs OI'Jf!ed Pl'OPCl'ty nNlI' on airport llhich was Olmed and 

10 op(c)ratecl b~' a publ:ic agenC3', the Port of Portland, OreGon I sCan .. 

11 st:ltution is s:tm:Uar to the fed':n'al Constitut:Lon, and pl'ov":tdcs for 

12 cornpensB t:LO:1 only for a "telclng" o.r pP;i. vote Pi'OPSl'tjf by govcrn-

13 mental 8Ct:1.0)), Thc dmn:;;ge to p:('opi:!rty valucs alleged cm,lC from 

14 no~.se from hox-:Lzontol fl:i.ghts, or flyby ei1'Cl'aft, l'litber tllnn from 

15 v81't1cal fl:1.ghl;[:, or fl.YOVC1' alrcY'aft, The Or(;'gon cOLl:!'1; rcjected 

16 the foehn'B.l Jel'.le set forth in CBusb;:,:: of Llmiting recovcr'y to ceses 

17 of' ll(Jif:iC froIll ve:rat:1.enl fl:t~ht:s" OT' fl~lovcr atr'craft,. uh:i.ch L!8~r b\:! 

]8 cxplall1cd Etf:3 a trespass thQor-y, r:b:lch b:l'~,reg the Govcrnr:1snt an 

1~' Cr!Bcr.'1Cnt right. 'i'he OL'~egoll COU.:Pl: 8,dopted a nuisance theoP:J1" J \'lhl.(;h 

20 pcnn:l tfJ recovex'y for damages BP long as thel'c is pI'oof of l'cal 

21 :injlu'y, uhethor l'Gsul tine; fl'om no:ise coming from flyovol' O:t' flyby 

22 n:ircx'aft . 

23 

l 'or'-lCJl)P _' _'_' _I.-_,--::.t 

25 a l. thoUGh scom:i.l1gl;{ 1'0 jec'L;lng tho l1u:Lsanc0 th801'Y of recoverJ' 

26 enunc~ultE:d by it :Ln the fh-'s\; appeal, eUcl, no\'cl·thcles~, clm':l.fy 

31 

-6 .. 



2 marj,et \,211W of tho pla:Lnt1ff' s land by a certain sum in moncy. 

4 burden :lmpo8ecl to be bonlc by thc pub1:1c .and not by the indiv:i.dnal 

6 dissenting, Batten 306 l~. 2d 580, 587 (J. 0 ell'. 

7 1962) • 

8 A th:lpd v:i.C1"1 is a further extension of the Orcgon I'ule. 

9 '1'he Opegon V:i.c\1 r'cquirell 1)).'oof of sablJ'cant:lnl clam£lges. This th11'O 

10 v3.el1 permits recovery foJ' any dU);Jsgc, I')hether 'sabstantial or not, 

12 of lihC::thol" the no:tse com8S from flyovcl' 01' flyby aircraft. 'l'h:i.u 

13 v:tcu :ls CEJpOUHCd by the Sta. te of Ha8h:i.ngton. In Hnrti):)ez v ~ POJ~t 

15 prOp21'ty OV!l1er'f, nca).' the Seat tle-~_'aeoma Intcrng tlona 1 /l:ir'port, 

16 ol·med and op('l'ated by thc Port of Seattle, fJ. )(,tm:l.elpal cox'popat:lon, 

17 SOlac of the pl1.lint:if'fs v;(~re loon ted LUld0,nlca th tho fl:i.ght pn tter'ns, 

13 l:hile otber's l!0J'.'G not d:tl"c ctly nnd8:cnCtth but l'12Y'2 ne81' the flJgJ'Y'(: 

19 

20 Jet no:lsc. Here the Cl1l2f!t:lon V12f; Ilheth(·;):' thc plaillt:lffl,' comblcdnt 

21 1111:1cl1 :::.et i'oroth these facts stntcc.l a cnllse of act:i.on. The 

22 \'!Bsh:tl1g'con Cons t:L tntion COi.1tt .... :t118 a clauf:lc vh:ich l~'equj.l":1G s comp2nsa-

23 

2·j aeLLon. '1'ho llash:Lngton eoupt held thnt pln:lntlffs' cOfllphdnt 

25 stated a emwe of act:ton. 'J.'hc court l'ej-2cted as purely legaU.stlc 

26 any theory of trc3pass or cascnent 01' a LLmj'wt:lon of rceo\'cr~' to 

27 :1nv<:81.on of 8j,rs p3ce a bovc an o',mer t s propo rty. 'rile COlll't a<1opted 

20 

31 
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2 p. 51,l6.) HOl'lever, thc Hashingtoll COl!I't l'efused to acccpt the prin-

3 clple that the pla:tntlffs mUEd; nake a sho\'::1.ng tl1,,'o their c1mn8Ge :Ln 

4 subntanti nl before thedamac;e cnn be 8a1d to be !l taking oj' de.fIl8gill[; 

5 li1th:tn the meaning of the const:1.tuU.ollGll language. The Hash1ngto11 

6 COUl't rejected the vic\·.! that lcss-thun-substantlal damage 1'!(lulu be 

7 considered nOl'lcompenGOlble as incidental dcmage, hold1ng that <my 

8 d1minution of property vaJ.ues, hO\'!ever slight, should be compen·· 

9 sable. 

10 \'Ie now turn to the lOll-! of California to detel'mine if 

11 Cal:i.foHi11l hDs embpaced a part:'ccu1ar theory for recovery j n alrport 

12 noise cases. \;fe st;al~t with a consi<le:r:'at:i.uD of the street oX" 1'1'"'oe-

13 t:ay no:Lf;e caSes. '1'0 date, Ca1:i .. f'ol'n1& has taken th8 vic", th8.t a' 

14 prop,~):ty 01':llCP vlhosc ppopcrty has not been taken for fre(:!1'Jo~! or 

15 street pUl'poses, but 1'1hol!e pl"oper'ty has been decreased in value 

16 from the veh:l.eula)' n01se of a fl"ec'i'Jay or stl'eet, may not recover 

17 fl'o;n the Goverm!](mtfll entity all;,' damages fop such decrease in prop-

18 el't:,' vt11ll.Gs. Th:tfJ m:w the hoJd:1.ng in l'e(~'pJ.e ex l'e1. I?~pt. of I'!.c'.bJ}c: 

'" 
19' \'!~!:'.li.s v . .0.:).'1r:01):::, 5'+ C8J .• 2d 855 (1960). In S:-.:mon".. tho court C]\!Oted 

20 from )~achus v. Lo.? An[~e 1 en.L_~.~_~..!_.L.B.'Y.:J<?'" 103 Co. 1. 611!, 617 (1891[), 

21 as foll01'!fJ: "'~'he COi1stltution dOGS not, ho\';e\'(~r, !lutt102').:ooe a 

22 remedy for every dlm:lnut:lon in tho value of prop,,!'ty th&t is cElused 

23 by a public improvement. The damRge for \'1111ch compensa'd.on :l.n to 

24 be Jnnde is a damage to the propcrty ltfJelf, and does not include a 

25 mere :i.nfpingGmont of the ouner! s pel'i;;onal pleasure or' enjo;Yii:cnt. 

26 i'lel'cl.y rendej~in:; pJ.'i va to prOp0):·ty le f'S de s:lrable for cer'ca1n ptH'-

27 poses, 01' even caus:lng personal annoyance oX' discomfort :in Its use, 

28 \'llll not consU'cute the dm,'Rge contemplated by the cO)1fltl t.ut:ton; 

29 I but the PX'OPC,}:,'q' itself I:mf,;t suffer SO),J8 d:i.m:tnutioil in EtJ.bstanee, 

30 i or be randered int.pinsically less valuable by reaSffil of public use. 

31 'J:he erect:Lon of a counts ja:ll 01" n connty hospital may :i.mprdr the 

comfort 01' ple,u:u:r.'c and to thn.t 
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1 CXt0l1t pznder the propsrty less de~j)~b18, and even less salablc s 

:< but tb:ls is not. any injury to the P:('Op81·ty :1. tself so much 13.1; an 

3 influence nffec-'Ging :i.ts usc i'or ce:ct2:in purposes .. ,,, 
oil • ~ • 'ro 

5 229 Cal.App.2d 80g (196 ir). 

6 A nJOr" 1'8c0nt. case :tn po:tnt is Lom~al."d:~ v. Peter K:~~:l.'~ 

7 Sons, 266 Cal.. App. 2d 599 (1968), wh:n.'e it \'las he Id that a complalnt 

8 did not state a cause of action in lnver'r::e condemnation. Tile com-

9 pln:i.nt al1er;E~d th'lt the plaint:i.fi's \·re:1'8 proper"~Y Ol'mers ncoxt to a 

10 f:cceHay, 811e1. tho.t the bu.:i.lcUng and opcr-ation of the frGeway r8-

11 suIted :tl1 fU.iTI2S ~ noise, dust... shoc1i.r~ and \f:ibra.t;l.ons~ c8.us:i.ng JI-;,ental, 

12 physical 2nd emotional d.:tstl'css to the plcU.nt:Lffs and damagc to the 

13 r(?a1 p:r-op<;x·]:;y. 'I'he coup]:; he 1(1. 'chat 'chls comp1El:lnt did not s'wte a 

14 cam:o of B. ctj.on :i.n inveY'se condernnat:i.on because no recovcy'Y r,;ay lte 

15 had nnlefJ8 d8,l";lGgC :'-n 8. snbsta!ltial nmOL~nt to the props:et,T itself , ~ 

16 

17 the t8.fiGS of JU.bcrs 

,,' C··11· .... ;· of' ·1~JI .... ·'··I·J'r0;~ 
". ~~--..::---=:.:.:.~-:::.!::::~ , 212 Cel.App,2d 345 (1963). 

In thG hlbo:C'::;. case, li8. h8 Vel a fl:i.tuation :In \';h:1.ch the 

20 

21 

2?, cou). ... t :tn Giv;ing judgm·snt fOl" damages :In inv8Pse condemnat:tcl1 

23 ag":i.l1l3t the Counts and in ravo).' of the landO\-mers. In !11])0).'8, the 

24 Cal:lfoJ:'ni'a Supreme Cou:c'c In'cGrpr'etcd' the California COl1st:i.tutionnl 

25 prov:lsioTlfJ l'i'ch x'Gspec'~ to eminent doma:i.n to permJ t recovery 1'01' 

26 any nctunJ. physical :i.njupy to a landol":ne:e' s property cnnsed by thc 

27 

29 

30 

31 pllys:i.c~'.l dal"!l8gc to thf~ Pl"Op:,yt;y :\'V.!c1f btl.t only a dim:i.nutic)jl :i.n t118 



1 Albers "tates the Cali.fol'l11.a lal'l ilS go:i.ng be;\"ond the 

2 federal cases • '1'h8 theory of the feclerill Cilses requ:i.res il phys:;.cal 

3 invasion of realty 'Ly the gOFer-nmentill entlty. 'l'h:Ls:ts a trespass 

4 theor~', vlhich requ:i.res an oLl.ste}' of the O\-;ner of possession of 

5 some part of his property, whether it be the surface of h:ts land 

6 or the airspace above. This physical irivasion theory is the cxc1u-

7 s:L vc te 8t under fccleral 1m'i, [,1 bc;rs can hardly be said to 1nvol ve 

8 a tre spass or a physlca 1 1nl'a sion of the lando1'mer,1 s property by 

9 the governmental entity. The emphasis jn Albers is upon physicaJ 

10 inju:r~' or damage to the realt;y. If there can be recover-y for 

11 phYSical damage to realty l-!ithout a!l~' actual tr-espass upon or 

12 physi-cal invar.;:[.on of the lando1mer 1 s property by the governmental 
---_.-.... _-.. _-

13 entJt J', :Lt ~iould scem to fol101'I that an invasion of the ai.r surface 
.-." .. -.-,--~----,'---.-.--.---~--....-..----.~~ 

14 above the land by alrc:('aft overfLi.ghts ,!ould be suffi-c:i.ent to per .. 

15 mi t recovery in i-nverse condemnat:i.on, so long as thepe ball been a 
-----~. --_ ...... 

16 loss in marleet value r-pslll1;i.ng from such aircl'aft oV81'f1:1 gl1t nOise. 
-.~-----.-----

---~ _.,-,-,-- ------
1'1 It should be immater:lal \'lhethel' a 1088 of mm'lwt value from a 13:·-

18 cl'aft OVCJ'i'light noJse i.s looked upon as a "taldnE;" or "damag:'tng" 

19 of p:L':Lvatc propel"-ty, sJnce the CCilifol'nia Const1tu'don prov:ldcs for 

20 eminent dOInn:ln compensation \',he1'e there j.s a "taking" or "dam"glng. ' 

21 (See California Const1tut:lon. Article I, section 14.) 

22 A mOl'e serious qUGst:ton;hOI!GVer, is 11hethel' the 

24 recovcr-y i.n :i.nverse condemnation in 'the aircraft n01sG 131 tuation 

25 to thOf;C cases in l'lh1cb the mar-ket value of private pl'oper-ty has 

m been d1min1shed by n01se fr~n aircraft flyover8, The question to 

27 b8 determined j8 1;'heth81' the rule of _-'?ymon!". means that ajrcraft 

28 noise falls in the saws category 8S frC8tiay motor vehicle 110188, so 

29 that:tn the absence of 8n :tnV8f:;:t.on of sor!lC po:ct:ion of an ov:ncr-'s 

31 to no:U;c, i'UJilCS, ROO[; or' v:11n-at:i.ol1fJ or flyby Jet a;ircraft af~ dj.f'--

t -j",~,·,,-·, <-"r'~ L'-~""~1 hl"~"'J· J.·Dt .. , .. j .. .,_._[" .... .t"J, ).-.s t h ,:- . .'.- ..... ::.,)''" r';:-1}[·_·.1.o,'.·_'·~, ... ',. L"':':.',,_·',.~ .• ..L~!Gv .. --.:;~~_ ...... 1...:. , .... .-~ •. ~. ;.,............... c. .:-..... J. L-. c"..::.;,..-. ,,:....:# _ ....... J,) ....... _ _ _~ _ _ 
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2 effects? 

3 

5 equally. Thuu, all property owners adj8cent to the freeway are 

6 tJ'88tcd equally 1n not be1ng permitted to Y'ecover foy' any loss of 

7 m,))cket value clue to freemly nolr;e or fumes. Such O\lllers may 

8 logically be set apart from those whose property 1s actually taken 

9 by free\icJ,Y Co,);;tr'uc'don, be cause the pl'oper-ty olmer I'Ih03e In'operty 

10 :ttl act.n~4.11y taJ-:en is ousted and depl":l.ved of posser:sJon of that por-

11 t:Lon of his property. In the C(1se of jr;t a:trcr-aft noise, hcmever, 

12 1t is pUY'C fie'c:'.on to clailil that p:('operty Ol-inerS d:l.l'ectly under the 

13 flight j)E<ttern have been ousted from the use of the aJ.:t'!!pace Dbovc 

1 4 tllEd.r p:eopoI''cj os by the1'lyovc:r.' &:i.l'C)'a1't. In the caBe at bonch, 

15 for example, the ppoperty 0;-:1101'8 1'}ho[~e ppopert:ies f1J:'C snbject to 

16 rlyov(~r jet a:iY'cJ::aft Dre st:tll :i.n posse8sion and usc of their 

l~ single-family and multipJ.0-U111t propcrtj.cE; to tl12 s&me extent as 

18 a:f'e the O\'1nCrS "1110 suffer fr-OiD. jEt vircraft' flyby nO:l.8e only. 

19 The the OJ:'? of a. "ta1c:i.ng," enunc:i.atcd b~' the feoc:(2,l cascD, 

21 thot a "ta)[:i,nE" mm:t occur in order to perm:tt r'ccovET~' fr'om the 

22 Ciovennncnt., Since the Cal:lfol'ni<'. ConBt:l.tution Pl'ov:;.de~1 for co;npsn-

23 [-;0. t:t on foY' a "o"',;o""'lnr?" of nr"L\'''''C r)'r'Ol)~rty 0.)1"<'::\0_ . co .t-" . 4 (~t" .t: -- ..... an 

24 "takil1[," of pr-;L va te prOp8rty, CaJ.:tfoj,'h:ta :is not l'e(~ulred to adopt 

2.. the; tennOl.'.D theor\r of the fedoral C0l1l."'t8 that an :1.nvDsion of a 
.~ " 
26 J .. '1(1 r "fl- J~ I C' Pl'C)I')~ .~~- ,. :1 ~ n~ ce·., .. · ....... ,', b"' f()~">,~ ~ tl t,~c lC'l' l",;:,.~. II 1-aJ.'c C,: . n;. .0:.', .. \.:,:.. U 1: ~J.·l,.l ~_I) ..;; - ,:;>l2'o;.J. ~ "V '-' v.. n _ ',,:-- .... ~ ~ placE' • 

27 in Albers there was 

28 cippx'op:eJntion of of/sec by the Count-.y c 

30 : ,~lhc)"c ]'f) CVC}.'Y l'UJ.SOll to bcl:i,cl'f' thc)t the c1 t,;c1.el of' 
I 

31 

",. II'SXi~C::').0, must C:j"l~J;:1Jle i)nd fvll jn U;c fiiC~' of chang:i,ll[( coml:i.t:i.o:ciii 

I C):2;) ted b~r ths r.:d\10!'lt (",f jet 8:i .. r'crnft T ~rh(' ~2..~':·'·'nnf2 l~~:~J e m'~'~; I- 'h-:. 

I 
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1 restricted In its application to the Darrow factual situation 

3 Clll:i.fo:m:ta Supreme COllJct de' c:1.sjom; lea vc Ii ttle doubt "s to the, 

4 dEmise of th2 ~J"TJ1~ns doct~('.'inc j,n other f'actuol CO~ltcxtS. Itl 

5 l' "~r)Je ny l'~l I'~)·L ·on Pl,])l'c' 1'O'r"~ V' R"I"\o" ~~.t _____ ~_._. _~~~ __ :~.~_~ __ .~.: __ ; ~::..:.".!:: • c, j • '..::' 1 Cal.3d 261 (1969), 

6 J~'ymonf:; \,188 diGtinguishec1, and, any' irap.lJca t:ton.g to the contrary 

8 Clll.Jlpp.2d 809 09(1)). \iC\S disf:ppr'ored. But of r;reatcr Si.gll:1.fj·· 

11 OHl1Cl'G Bought &n :tn)unction ago.:i.Dnt vOl~'iol1n 8::l.rl:i.nos to prohib:tt 

12 annoy5.ng fl:tGht OpC.P2tJonn ovc::r- -'che:il' lands. Dnllla8(~ S ,,-jere not 

13 songllt c~ga:in8 t; the O\'Jner and operator of the all"'port. Al th{)V.L~h, 

14 dsriy:l.D3 the injunctive relief sought, the court mado t11is highly 

15 Sie;ll:tf':tcr;nt obsorli8. tton: "Noth:i.nc; hOl'01)") is :lntended to bc a. 

18 or to seek COmp8nG8 t.t on fx'oin the cunsr or 0p·2ra tor- of lln n:lppo:et. II 

20 Fur"thcrtilDX'C J thCY'G :1.8 8. E':tgnif:tcnnt dlf'feY'211ec: b8"1;1';(:01) 

22 biles 2nd tY'Hclcs on a street OJ' freel'lay. 1J1his c1:ti'l'cretlCC is gO 

23 Pl'07lOt,nced thnt t118 legal eonscqucl1ces of jet no:lfic ShCJllld not be 

24 the S2mo as the leGal cODDcqucnccs of street anel frecI'wy 1l0:LSQ of 

26 .eYI.l0!18. Sc:lcntlf:tc f,.;tucl:tef~ d..:::moD!:-1tr2.te that jet aix'c:e2:C't no:lse 

27 cr'G[-.rt:es a severe distu:r-;bal1ce to the co:nfol"t; enjoyment H~.le. u;::c of 

30 

31 

32 
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1 

2 

3 of d:iffeT'cnt 80lUlclG :18 cape,blc of If;8E,sur-em?ntb;y acccpted stancl2rds 

4 of nume;:('],cal rat:tn[:;8, 

5 Noise is s:lmply on? t~rpe of sOllnd,' Noise j,s coml'lonl~r 

6 consider'ed as ufJ',mnted soulld because; of the car' [> receptlon and 

7 reaction to d1fferent kinds of sounds. In denling with noise. 

8 \'lhetl1e1' it be from nutomobl1efJ or a:lr'craft, \IC are concel'ned H:ith 

9 5.ts annoyance and offensh'c effect upon people. and whether such 

10 noise results :1n a substantIal Intc1'fer'(e)1ce 1,!:,-th the cor,lfol't. en·· 

11 joym8i1t or UDe of one's hOlnG 4 

12 'fheY'G are t,·:o comrJOnsnt8 of sound 111 ter-r!1s· of the ear t s 

13 J.'ecept:1.on tend reactlon, One :ll:~ the :lnteos1 ty, magnitnde or 10ud-

14 ness of sound, and the second COi;ll)Onen'c j.s the freq'.1cncy bs,nd 01' 

15 fx-equency r'unge of sound. The hiEh r:r'8C]uenc~r componontu of sonnd 

IG a:(,0 thG elemCiY'Cn \",~hich d:1.fittu:b hUr:1211 SCDfJ:1.t:tv:it:tCfJ. J~lthough 

17 :i.nten8:i.ty or' lou.()))(jSS Js H,18o :lnvolvod in tbe ht~man jU(~.gHtCnt of' 

IS ofi'cnslvenODS, the h:lgh- fpoqucnoy Hnpsct of f;ouncl crc:)stcD,f by rft~~, 
, 
"-

19' 

20 of cr8yon upon a blac],boanJ :i.s & typ:i,ca 1 eX2!i'plo of s:ign:t.ficrmt 

21 annOY811Ce from 8 hIgh fro quency sound of lei) intcl1si ty or loudne ss, 

?2 'rho hue and cry over &ircl'sf'c no:lsc dld not develop unt:tl 

23 tl1" COI']")')O' of' je" -,< ~cr'"f''' ~'llC e"pl"n:'1t',I_o,'" ~I.<" th.a 1- PL"'o,')"llO,I' W,'Lr-c j J. '" . Co .. ,,"" ~, .. ~ _ '. _ v. _ " _ 

24 craft Cl"(Jates sounds that are pr(:d(Jm:"nantl J' ~ln tile 10\'1 fpcqucncy 

2.'; 

26 8l'C h:1gh fl'equoncy sounds, IJ:Ur,8wlse, the sou.nds from auto:~K)b:1.1es 

27 and trucks travcrsl11g the streets ~nd f'rC8\1ays ar2 predomirlQlltly 

28 I 

~R 
I 
i 

10\'2 frcquenc;)r or lO~'i pitch E-OUndf3, and hc~nce do not begj,n to have 

30 I , 
31 

:.c'J, sou.nds of the <,''',',1',','(._' 'il'l'i-p)'l~"l'l'''\c 01' ]Oll(1pr,r,(', ~'))1(1 O,'it";, ··1"-' ~ l'1''if~11 frC'(1'H--'nC'; 
J _._ ,_, '.1_.,~ . . ."\.~.~~uU (...{ ...... t...>....... ..pL , . ,L .. -,J 
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1 SOlUlc1 and the other 2 10'.'! frcquenc;y sound, suell person l'iilJ b8l:Levc 

2 that the high frccquellcy sound is loud81' than the :L01~ n'cqnency 

3 sound. 

4 The sound frequencieD, or .the differences in high pitch 

5 tones 01' 1011 p:ttch tOtleS, are mecHluY-ed by the number of vlbNltions 

6 or cycle s per second. ~[,be 111ten8:i. ty or magnitude or' loudne ss of 

'/ sOl,nd is rneasuped.:i.n term" of a lo[~ar:ttllmic sCiile of decibels. The 

8 sound or no:tsc from jet eDs:Lnes crea'ees vihat iB cnllec1 a b:t'oacl band 

9 noJ.Be :1n the sound spectr-mn. An o:cches trG) wi 'eh all of its :lns tn1-

10 ments p:LH~T:tn[; l'cpreB0n'es a p:tctupe of n broad band sOlmd sp2ctrw,l, 

11 'l'rwt ls, the flutes and p:i.ccolos make h:i.t;h frequency sounds, 11hl1e 

12 the tubas, bases and cellos create low frzquency sounds. The broad 

13 baDd sound of jet clle;lnes produces tonGs of v8.1"'ious freql1cnciQs ~ 

11 HOl-lClfer, the dom:i.nan'c tones of jet cn&;:i.l1:'n; arc in 'ell8 h:Lgh fre--

15. queDcy range. It. 5.s th:is factor of' the concentrat:l.on of jct nO:i:3c 

1G :in the hJgh fJ:-eCjuHlcy po:c-tion of the sound Epectnun \";h1eh createD 

17 the d:i.sturb:Ln.g 2ild annoying featlU'0 to the eo.Y-, 

18 Aeolw'deal ex'per-t s ha ve developed _ the tena "Effect:i. lie 

" 19 Per-ce1vcd lYo:i.sc Level,ll abb:r'ev1ated EPHLe Effe.ct:tve Pcrce;1.ved 

20 Noise Level represents a noise scale wllich provides a meal1S for 

21 compar-:i.ng the relative noise content of sounds 0;1 the basil' of the 

22 tvw componentf" :i.ntens:tty 2nd frequcncy. The EPNJ, rnt:i.ng of noise 

23 Bounds represents the annoyance or offens:tve value which hearers 

24 place orl the no:i.se spectrum, It represents the hcar'e:o:'s :Lnte:l'prc-

25 tat:l.on of the sound EpsctI'lun. It :\.s n conl'cx·s:i.on of a phys:i.eill 

26 measurem8nt of sound in tenDS of fl'CqLJ.CllCY :Ln cycles per seco:-ld 8nd 

27 lntcllGi ty Ll de c:i.be 1 s to a hCQr1n[~ :i ntcT'pr'c,ta tiOil of Gound. Sounc1. 

00 

"', 
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1 of decibels, fixes a value which takes into account, where jet air-

2 craft are concerned, factors SLl.ch as the duration of the particular 

3 sound, the number of rllghts, whether the f11ghts are daytime or 

4 nighttime flj.ghts, and the type of aircraft enGine, such as the fan 

5 jet engine or the pure'jet engine. 

6 "'hat arc the annoyance or offensive features of noise? 

7 One of the important considera tions is the influence of noise upon 

8 the ability of persons to comrnunica te with each other. If the 

9 . nOise j.s such that persons engaged in conversation must talk 

10 louder to be heard, or get closer tOGether to be heard, or' cease 

11 talking altogether, then the noise has clearly interfered with 

12 normal communicat:i.on be hleen persons in a home. Interference 1'1i th 

13 normal comlilunic,1i;J.on may also be com:idered in terms of its effect 

14 upon telephone conversations and the ability to hear and enjo~' 

15 radio and te.1.ev:li,:lon programs. Another annoyance fe8ture of noise 

16 js invol veel if there is ari inter'ruption of a person I s sleep. 

17 The physical factors which go into the calculation~ to 

18 an'ive at an EPNL rating are obtained in par't from fleld tests, 

19' I'1h1c11 re cord b~r means of ins tl'l!ments and cameras the jet nol~e from 

20 flyover and flyby aircraft at various land pOints in the takeoff 

21 and landing patter'ns. The EPNL value deter-mined at a parUcular 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

land 10catJon takes into cons:lderation factol's such as the altitude 
" .. -. 

of the aircraft and its distance from the land location as it 

approaches and lea\'es the specific location on its flight, the 

dUl'ation of the sound, the type of sound produced by different 

types of aircraft and the number of flights of· different typ0S of 

aircraft per day and night. 

~'he reason that the number of operat:lons per day of jet 

aj.rcl'aftis tmport:cmt In a determinaUon of the EPNL ratins of' jet 
. , 

airCl"aj't noIse is that if the noise of a single aircraft 1s such· 

that it interfereS \'li th normal commun5.ca tion in a home, an inerease 

in the number of flights ther'eby jncreases the ch"nces of an 

i 
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1 interference "lith nOrIllal commun:i.cation, and hence increases the 

2 annoyance effect of jets. 'l'hu:J, several flights a day of jet air-

3 craft may constitute little interference l'lith normal communication. 

4 But if there are hundreds of flights per day, the interference \'li th 

5 normal commlmication obviously becomes substantial. 

6 An expert in applied acoustics and aircr-aft and vehicle 

7 noise sound measurements testified for the plaintiffs. This expert 

8 was the co-author of a study made by the firm of Bolt, Beranek and 

9 Nel'lman, Inc., for the Federal Aviation Administration. The study 

10 ''/as made to c1cterm:tne Noise Exposure Forecast areas resultine; fl.'om 

11 aircraft talwoff and land:i.ng opel.'atlons at the Los Angeles Inter-

12 national Ail'port for the year 1965. The purpose of the study 1'1aS 

13 to determine the effects of ail'Cl'aft noise upon vC:l'ious land uses 

14 in areas SUl'l'olUlding the Los Angeles International Airport. 'J'o 

15 I'Ihat extent is co:n:"ierciaJ. UGe of land differ-ent from residcmtlal 

16 use insofar as aircraft noise is concerned? Determination of the 

17 effects of jet n018c upon diffe!','!!'!t land usnges furn:Lflhes a c;ood 

18 guide to better land-use planning and zoning in a:C'eRS sllrrouncJing 

19 an airpol'L. The Noise Exposure Fqrecast areas, herearter referred 

20 to as ImF areas 01' contours, ,-;cre determincd and based upon ail'craft 

21 noise measured numerically in tE:rn1s of Effective Perceived Noise 

·22 Levels J and ,-;hich thus took into consideration factors such as the 

23 number of jet flights per day as compared to the number at nicht, 

24 the var:i.ous types of jet aircraft, operating conditions, such as' 

25 takeoff and lRnd:lne; thrusts and performance and the altitudes of 

26 aircraft at various locations in the takeoff and landing patterns. 

27 The NEF areas delineated as a result of the stuc1:r consti-

28 tute a measur:l.ng of the noise environment surround:lng the Los 

29 llngales International Airport, using the EPNL standa,rd of ;]\ea8Ure--

30 ment. The Stllc1y resulted :l.n the desiGnation of thr~e NE1" are&s or 

31 zones. An inner zone, d"sisnated NEF' Area "e, II cansti tutcs a zone 

32 of the highest noise le\'el, in l;l1ich ,1et a:lrcr1'lft would have thp. 
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1 gre~teBt impact on people living within that area. An outer area, 

2 deSignated NEli' Area "11," "IClS the zone of the 10o'lest noise level, 

3 in I'lhich it was deter'mined that there should be no annoyance from 

4 aircraft noise to the persons l:ivinG in that zone. In bet\'i2'€n 

5 these t"IO NEF areas ,,/as a third zone, designc:ted NEF' Area "B." The 

6 middle zone vas one in which it vas concluded that it would be dlf-

7 ficult to predict to I'lha t extent per30ns 11 ving in that area would 

8 be affected by jet aircraft noise. 

9 In the zone deSignated NEF 1Irea "C," it \'Ias the recommen-

10 dation of the authors of the study that 110 nel'l single-family 1'e8i-

11 dences or apartment houses should be constructed because of the 

12 scvel'C noise inpa ct from jet aircraft npon rcr.:i.dential li ving in 

13 th:ls ar·ea. 

14 In the zone desisnl1ted NEli' flrea liB," the opinion ,JaS that 

15 apartment house construction could be permitted \lith l1dequate 

16 soundproofinG, but thl1t nell singJe-faiTIily cons truc t5.on should 

17 r,cnepally be Clvoided. So fl1l' as nolse levels are concel'ned, the 

18 expert wltness indicl1ted that there WHS a 15 decibel difference in 

19 l10:1~e- level rctinc; rCGul ting fro~r. ~ct aircX"8.ft bctl.1cen NEll' l~rea 111\. fI 

20 and liEF Area "C." In other I'lords, in NEF .Area "C," where jet air-

21 cl'l1ft noise had its greate8t· annoYiince value to reSidents., - the EPNL 

22 rating 1'1afJ 15 decibels higher than the noise level in 11EF IIr'ea "11 " , 

23 '\';here .there should be no subst,lntinl effect upon residential livlng. 

24 The three liEF areas depict, therefore, areas of significant differ-

25 ence in terms of the deleterious effects of aircraft noise. The 

m 15 decibel difference between an area seriously affected by jet 

27 aircraft noise and an al'ea not materially affected has significance 

28 because of the accepted principle that an increase of 10 decibels 

29 :l.n the Effective Perceived Hoise JJevcl rating corresponds to a 

30 doubLing of the annoyance effect upon persoDs subjected to a noH;e 

31 level increase of 10 decibels. 

32 Fnr the purpose of the case at bennh,. a profile Jnap 

i 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

delineating the NE;P Areas "A," "B" and "e" ]'/as superJmposcd on geo-

c1etj.c maps so that the 10caUon of the approx:i_mately seven hundred 

and fJ.fty par-cels of property involved in this litigation could be 

det.ennined \'11th r-oference to the three Hotse Exposllre Forecast 

5 areas. 

6 The study of the impact of' atrcraft noise upon land u.se 

7 in the vicinity of the Los Angeles International Airport takes lnto 

8 
I . 

account the effect of aircraft noise upon land users ]'lho ar-e di.-

9 rectly under fHeht paths and also those \'Iho are to the side of 

10 fliGht paths. The NEF areas recoGnize that persons to the side of' 

11 aircraft flying at an altitude of t\ow hundred feet, for example, 

12 may be nffected by the jet noise to an even greater degree then one 

13 ]-Ihose land is ir.lmediately under a flight path at an altitude of 

14 f1 ve hL'ndred feet. For eXcmple, the no:tse Cl'ea ted by jet flyby ai1'-

15 craft at a lm';er altitucle may produce an EPNJ .. ra tlnC; of 1.17 dec:l.beh 

16 while the noise from jet flyover aircraft at a higher altitude 

17 \'Iould produce an EPNL ratil1£:: of 112 dec:tbels, a siGnificant diffcr-· 

18 ence. 'rhus, some re sidents llho suffer only from jet flyby noise 

10 are lHore sel-'iou:31y arret: Leu in te::r"jflS of anr.lO~i£nl(;(::! und pr·op··3X·ty 

.20 market value deprec:lation than other residents \'lho suffer frOid jet 

21 flyover noise. 

22 Stnce the noise from jet aircraft is capable of ecceptabl" 

23- and recognized measurement' in terms of its annoyance effect, 'no 

Mreasonable basis ex:tsts for making a legal difference between the 

2.5 effects caused by flyby aircraft and the same effects caused by 1'ly-

26 over aircraft. Iiecogn:t tion of thl.E principle of e qual treatment 

27 for the same effects from jet noise is the basis upon tlhich NEF 

28 Area "e" has been deSignated as the area in \-Ihich the Effective 

29 Perceived Noise Level 1s such that a sub<.:t:!nt:lal interference with 

30 reSidential 11 ving results fro;!) j8t aircraft noise caused by the' 

31 landings and takeoffs_ in the v:tcinity of Los Angeles International 

n A:1.rport. 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

It is suggested that unless recovery in inverse condemna-

tion is limited to landolmers suffering from flyovcr aircY'Clft, 

there vlill be no reasonable vmy to dra\'1 a line to distinguish be

tl1een those .landOlmers ~lho \'/Quld have a cause of action and those 

5 \'Iho ~Iould not. The development of the NEF contour areas provides 

6 a good means of drm'l1ng a reasonable line between those landOlmers 

7 

8 

\'Iho may establish a cause of action for inverse condemnation and 
I 

tho,se Ilho may not. All landmmers \'Iho suffer from substantially 
I 

9 the same noi8e level are treated on an equal basis. Thus, all 

10 lando\':ners located in NEF Area "e" are subjected to noise from jet 

11 aircraft I1hich substantially interferes with residentiCll comfort, 

12 enjoyment and use of their property and which is substantiated by 

13 the Effective Perceived Noise Level rating in decibels used to 

14 delineate NEF Area "C." '1'0 the extent tl13t they a).'e able to estab-

15 li[;h that jet Rircraft rio1se has dindnished substcmtlally the mnl'-

16 ket value of their property, they should be entitled to recover 

17 dmnace s in inverse condemna tlon. 'i'hose olmcrs I-Ihose propert:\' :i.s 

18 

"1 19 

·20 

21 . 

22 

located outs:tde of NEB' Area "e" I}ould not ordinarily be cntj. tled to 

r ......... r'>.t, ....... ..... 
........... v V ........ L th() jet 

not COl1Dtitutc normally a Dubstant:tal interference \Iith res:tdential 

comfort, enjoyment and use of their Pl'OPC1'ty. 

The testimony of the appr'nisers for the plaintiffs sltb-

23 stant:tates the findings of the acoustical expert 1')h08e studies 

24 produced the suggested HEF Areas "e," "D" and "A." .\'lithout be:tng 

25 al'lare of these areas, the appr'aisers testified that at the various 

26 locations of most of the parcels 1nvolved in this suit they heard 

27 the noise of the planes, felt vib1'at:tons at some locations, and 

28 observed the nearness of the planes and their flyover or fly11y 

29 routes. E\'en thou:;h it is coincic1ental, it turns out that the bulk 

30 of the parcel[; of real property involved in this Imlsuit ls located 

31 in the area or zone deSignated as NEF Area "C." 

3~ i 
0t".8 of tlv::. Veasons adv,~nr~cc1 by thOP8 who favor l:tm:tt:tng 

-19-
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1 recovery to those landol'IDers l'lbo are in the overflight patterns 

2 only is that of adminlstrati.ve convenlence. UnquestlonElbly, admin-

3 lstratl ve convenlence is served by a rule of 'law that can be easily 

4 administered by the courts. To hold that the right to possession 

5 

6 

1 

8 

9 

of real pro~erty is the sole constitutionally protected interest in 

real property does have administrative convenience in its favor. 

However, slnce the Effective Percelved Noise Level rating offers a 

conlparati ve measure of annoyance and offensiveness for areas sub-

jected to; the same kind of flight oper'a tions, the use of such a 

10 standard is not ruled out through administrative inconvenience. On 

11 the contrary, the Effective Perceived Noise Level rating scale 

12 offer:; a practical means for comparing noise envIronments. Condi-

13 tjons l'lhich occur immediately beloH the lIne of flight appear also 

14 at lateral points alone the surface. The Effective Perce:lved Noise 

15 Level scales p2rr:tit the' making of practical noise estimntions and 

16 depicting thIs s:ltua tion by contour maps of the surface. This has 

17 been done through the clevelopment and dellneat:lon of NEli' Areas "/\," 

18 liB" and "c" \'lith respect to land adjD.cent to and near th", Los 
" 
19~ °j\ngclcG IntcrnD. tioJJ'nl sA.:Lrport. 

20 'l'he vievl of thts Court that lando\mers '·Ih 

21 noi.se from flyover or flyby aircraf uld ha ve a cause of action 

22 for:i.njferse condemnatIon recelvessupport from legislation enacted 

23 by the California Legislature . Section 1239.3 \'las added to the 

24 Code of Ci vD Procedure in 1965. This section provides that a con-

25 demning agency, such as a city or airport distr:lct, may acquire 

26 airspace or an air easement in the airspace above the surface of 

27 proper·ty in the v;1.cinity of an airport in ~Ihich excessive nOise, 

28 vibration, discomfort, inconvenience or interference I'll th the use 

29 and enjoynent of real property produces a reduction in the market 

30 value of real property and occurs because of the opera U.on of alr-

31 cr'aft to elDd fr-om an .a~.rport. 

32 PrIor to the addition of 8e ction 12~9. 3, the pow,,'" to 
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1 condemn airspace and air eal1ements 1':as granted to condemni!lg 

2 ag(mcies operatine; a5.r-ports 01l1~' to protect run:1Sj' approcwhes from 

3 encroachment of structures or veget8tlon. Section 1239.3 if) 8 

4 legislative recognition of the princlple that jet aircr8ft noise 

5 may be such that a lando,mer r s pr-operty adjacent to an airport way 

6 be decreased in 'market value by reason thereof and result in a 

7 callse of action for damages f01' inverse condemnation. Section 
I . 

8 1239.3 is significant because it does not, by its terms, limit the 

9 p01'ler of condcmn8tion to the airspace in -1'lh1ch ovel'fl:tehts occur. 

10 Tlme, this secU.on appears to constitute a legislative recognition 

11 that land01mers l-lh08e propert1es are reduced in market value by 

12 noise from jet flyby aircraft arc entitled to considerat:ton to the 

13 same extent as those '-Iho Dre affected by the noise from jet flyover 

14 aircraft. 

15 Objection l:as'made to the test:Lmony of the expert l:ho 

lG developed the! W<:P contour a:reas "e," "B" and "1\" on the ground t.t!C'.t 

17 hls testimony perta:1.ned to the a:l.rcraft no:Lse s:t t112tion as ~l t 

18 existed in 1965, whereas the thrust of plaltltiffs' ~nl1se of action 

->.11 
!~ related to the aircraft 110lse situ~tion ill the year 1963 .. It is 

20 true that the 1965 no:Lse problem would not be identical with the 

21 1963 situat:ton. The evidence indicntes that in 1965 there llere 

U 113,061 jet landings at the Los Angeles Airport, inclusive of 

23 propeller jets, and that of this total number 86,855 ,'iere pure jet 

2,1 aircraft. In 1963, the total number of jet landings, inclusi ve of 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

propeller jets, l'!aS 76,724, of l~h:l.ch 59, 776 ,~ere pure jet aircraft. 

The difference behleen the number of pure jet aircraft in 1965 as 

cOlilpared \'lith 1963 is not so great that the 1965 study lacks signi-

ficance for 1963 conditions. The incl'ease in the 11llmber of jet 

flights :i Y) 1965 over 1963 .. ionld :I.ndicnte an increase in the ar;no~'-

ance factor of jet noise between the two years, but such incraas~ 

is not of sufficient qwmt:tty to l;;ateria11y change the jet no:tse 

32 annoyance effect of 1963. To sb.t" the matt"" in rever.3e, "'1'1 ~':'i 11 
i 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

be discussed ir:fra, the number of jet flights to and from the 

Airport in 1963 was larGe enough to create a substant:,al interfer

ence \'lith the comfort, enjoyment and use of r'Csidential property 

situClted l'I:i.th:Ln NEr. Area "C." 

The land area described as NEIl Area "e" consists of por-

tions of the cities of Los Angeles, Jnglewood, El Segundo and 

unincorporated Los Angeles eounty territory. That portion of NEF 

Areb "e" east of the Airport is in the shape of a l'Jedge, and may be 

9 generally described as follows: The narrowest and most distant 

10 point east of the Airport begins at Avalon Boulevard and Golden 

11 Avenue, and then stretches in a generally soutl11'!esterly direction 

12 tOylBl'd the Ail'port. There is a gradual 1'lidenlng of NEF Area "e" 

13 from Golden Avenue and Avalon Boule vard to the JIj.rport. This 

14 gradual widening results from tIle fact that airplanes arc gradually 

15 descendinr; as they approClch the Airport for their landing. At 

16 Vermont Avenue, thc northerly boundary of NE}, Area "e" ie appr'ox;l-

17 matel:>' at 91~th Street, and its southern boundary ie. approx:i.nmtely 

18 at I03rd Street. lit I'!estern Avenue, the northern boundary is 

.20 mately at I05th Street. t.t erCnSha1'1 Doulcvar'd, the norther'n bound·-

21 ary is apprOXimately at 98th Street, and the souther-n boundary is 

22 approximately at IOSth Str·eet. At Hal'lthorne Boulevar-d and La Br-ca 

23 Boulevard, which are exten~ionB of each other, the northerly bound-

24 ary is approximately at 99th Street, and the southern boundary is 

25 approximately at llOth Street. At the San Dicgo Freel'lay, the 

26 northerly bOlmdary is approximately at 99th Street, and the souther 

27 boundary is approximately at lllth Street. 

28 The northerly boundary of NEF Jlrea "e PI to the I'wst of the 

29 Airport if; approx:1.mntely along a line just south of I>latervic\'l Stree.t 

30 and just north of Napoleon Street in the Playa del Rey community. 

The southerly boundary of NEF /lrea "e" to the south and llest of the 

32 M.rpol't is approxirnatply at NarJpos<> Avenue in EI Segunclo. 

i 
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1 'J.'ne vie\,1 of many courts, regardless of the theOl'Y of 

2 recovery, is that property Ol'mers must suffer substantial damage 

3 from jet n01.se :i.n order to recover for invers.e condemnation. 'J.'l1i8 

4 was the view enunciated by the Oregon court in the first appeal in 

5 '1'hornburg, tlhich adopted a nuisance theory and pe rm1tted recovery 

6 by property Olmers tlho suffered damage from jet aircraft nOise, 

7 whether the nolse came from fl~'over aircraft or flyby aircraft. 

8 How is substantial damage to be defined? The cases dealing with 

9 the law of nuieance do not indicate any clear concept of what is 

10 meant by substfmtial damage. A reasonable viel'! is one which holds 

11 that dcunage is substantial if it is measurable as contrasted tlith 

12 that \'Ihich is merely nomi.nal. Under this view, no particular 

13 dollar- amount 01' percentage of reduction in the market value of 

'-,or __ '~ ___ .. ~ __ 

15 age. ' Evidence_ll1at,_\;ha_maI:ke t value of rea J pPQPerty has been re-
o.' ,__ __ __ --, ....... ~--,-"'.--.-,.--.-

16 duced by jet no1se to an extent \'lh1ch 1s reafJOnably measurable 

17 satiefies the requirement of substantial damage, 
,,~ .--" .. --~ '.~">-'"'-~-." -'-••. ,--,'._-----

18 One of the defenses raised by the defendant City is that 

1~" I the Federal Avint:Lon Act of .1958 has preempted for the federal 

20 govCr!ll:ient the control and regulation of the use of navlgnble 81r-

21 _space. 'l'lle Federal Avlat:ton Act of 1958, as amended, declares that 

U there exists in behalf of the citizens of the United States a 

23 public right of freedom of tr'ansit through the navigable airspace 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

of the Unl ted states. '1'his act defines "navigable airspace" to be 

the "ail'space above the minimuill altitudes of flight prescribed by 

regulations issued under this chapter, and shall include airEpace 

needed to insure fJafety in take-off and landing of aircraft." 

{lr8 U.S.C. § 1301 (21l).l Defendant City correctly points out that 

it has no control over setting the altitudes at which aircraft may 

fly in takeoffs or in landin'gs. HOl'ielrer, the fact that the federal 

government establishes the s.l ti tude s of flight does not ansller the 

question of Hhethcr state 1811 may impose l~.abili ty for damage 
~---------.-,----------------
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1 caused by jet aircraft nOise. In flaron v. Un:ited States, 311 P. .2d 

2 798 (ct. Cl. 1963), the fcderal court indicated tha t a right of 

3 l'<Jcovel'Y 1'01' damage from a1rcra1't l'lyover noise was 11mi teet to 

4 flights belol'l the navigable airnpace designated by Congress. The 

5 

6 

7 

theor'y that there can be no taking of private property and hence 

no liability for noi8e from aircraft within the desie;nated airspace 

was considered to be derived from the precedents existing for high-

8 l'laYs. Every citizen is entitled to use the high~lays, regardless 

9 of the noise made by his automobile. Similarly, it l'laS said that 

10 citizens should be entitled to fly in the navigable airspace with-

11 out liability. It is obvious that airplanes must fly at low 

12 al'Li tuden for a certain distance adjacent to the runl'IBYs upon mak

ing a landing and upon takeoff. If \'le accept the defendant City! S 13 

14 contention, it l'lonld mean that the only· liability for aircraft 

15 nOise, regardlcsn of the amount of damaGe in ter'ms of diminution in 

16 market value, I'louid COlVo from aircr'aft \'ihich fle"l at 101':er Bl tituc':;s, 

17 than those deslGDBted. In Aaron, although the feder'al court 

18 

1~' I 
20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

30 

31 

32 

Bccepted the pl"eempt;i,on theor'Y generally, it rejected the conten-

t:to:) of :i.mmuni ty for flights \,ii th:tn the navigable ah"spac;e at least 

to the extent of stut5.ng that a pl'operty olmer! s constHutionul 

rights \'iould have to be cons~Ldered if it could be S110\'I11 that B 

pr~opcrty OVln8r 3urrcred r.ubstantia!.~ impairment of his prOp8rty 

rights from ail'cruft flights i'lithin the deSignated navigable air

space. iIi threGpect to state lal'l impoGi tiOll of liability, it could 

be reasonably asserted that if an olmer's property is dl>stroyed or 

damaged by aircraft nOise, Bny immunUy granted by Congress 1'!Quld 

be null Bnd vold because it I'Jould constitute a taking or damaging 

of private pl'operty without due process of lal'l guaranteed by the 

li'ourteenth Amendment to the United States Constitutlon. 

state courts have ~ejected this theory of federal pre-, 

emption for airCl"aft flying Iii thin the navigBble airspace. In 

Thornburg, the Oregon court rejected the doctrine of federal 

i 
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1 preemption cl'eatine; an inmlUni ty from lj~abili ty on the ground that 

2 such immunity is predicated on the vievl that there can be no tres-

3 pass from planes flying in the navigable airspace, and, 1'1ithout a 

4 trespass, the1'e can be no damage to the landOlmer. Since the 

5 Oregon court rejected the tl'espass and taking theory and relied 

6 upon a nuisance theory for recovery, it concluded that the nuisance 

7 theory would permit recovery for damage to property from aircraft 

8 noise even if fl:tghts are 1'lith:tn~ the navigable airspace deSignated 

9 pursuant to conr;l'essional legislation. In Anderson v. Souza, 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

38 Cal. 2d 825, 839 (1952) , it ,las stated that the federal declnra-

tion l'il th respect to na v:i.gable airspace I':as "not intended to and do 

not dIvest Oimer::: of the surface of the soil of their lal'!ful rights 

inc:Ldent to olmership." 

In Lorna Pox'tal Civ~~c Club v. American 1\ir1ines, Inc., 

61 Cal. 2d 58? (196 IJ), the Califom;La Supreme Court again re jccted 

16 the contention of federal pr'eel:lption. The Loma Pox-tal Cl v1c Clllb 

17 case determined that Congress had not indicated any intent to 

18 establish a federal preemption policy so that state action would be 
" 

19' Pl'ecludccl because of an extensive pattern of fe(l('r?~1 r?cnla'do!1 :In 

20 the field. ~'he court said that Congl'ess had not indicated such a 

21 . federal preemption because the Federal Aviation Act contained an 

22 expl'ess declar-ation that nothing therein contained should, in any 

23 11ay, abridge or alter remedies existing at common 1m'! or by 

24 statute. The court also r-eached the conclusion that there tlaS n9 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

,I 

federal preemption by applying the test of ~lhether the enforcement 

of state Iml would conflict 1'li th the purposes of the federal legis-

lation, l'lhether by frustrating an affirmative purpose or by inter

fer:lng with a matter left intentionally unregulated by Congress. 

The court concluded that only a compelling federal interest.) as 

where a state-created liability would clearly frustrate federal 

purposes, liould justify infel'rlng an intent on the part of Congress 

to nulllfy rights normally considered in the state-lall sph,;re. 

, 
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I The definition and ad justment of property rights and the protection 

2 of health and we IfnI'e are matters primarily of state lavl. Thus, 

3 S1:a1;e cour1;S may en1;ertcu.ll \'IrongluJ. oea1;n aC1;lons agcllnst aJ.rlines 

4 (porte~ v. Southeastern J\viation Inc., 191 F.Supp. 42 [~l.D. Tenn. 

5 1961)). In Huron Portlnnd Cement Co. v. City of Detroit, 362 U.S. 

6 440 (1960), it \'las held that a city was not precluded from applying 

7 its anti smoke ordinance to n ship l'l11ose boiler ~Ias builtin COln-

8 plj.ance ~li th federal safety requirements and had received federal 

9 approval after inspection. Huron indicates that the presence of a 

W federal license is not, therefore, all-controlling in deciding the 

11 question of federal preemption. 

12 ~C~l~o~s~e.:!:.lil--a..k-~~-l:I.;' 'i. th the defense of federal preemption is 

13 the/ contcnt:ton of defendant C:i. ty that i ---=-or 
~....---------- ... --...~--.-~-~--- -._--- --.--~ 

14 damage to property 01'111er3 from jet aircraft noise because it hilS no 
~- --.. ----~...: .. ------'-_.------._-------------

15 cOl1trol over the airlines! choj.ce of aircraft englllCll.---Qf the flight 
---... ~---- /---~-----.---------- -.... 

16 altitudes on the glide paths to and from the Airport. lIlthough --------
17 these aI'C matters regulated by the Pederal lIviation lIdm:tnistration, 

.- --- ----- --~-. -----------
18 they offer no valid defense to the defendant City. The United 

-------------._--_._--'-------19' States - supi'Cine Court re ,je cted such a defense in Grigr;s v.' lI11er,heni[ 

20 _~olln~x, 369 u. s. 81> (1962). 'l'here' it lias held that Allegheny 

21 County, which owned and operated the Greater Pittsburgh Airport, 

22 l':as bound unclel' the Fourteenth Amendment to the United StatcB 
-.~. 

23 ConBt:ltution to compensate a property owner ~lho l'las damaged as a 

M result ofalrcraft flights over his land. The fact that approach 

25 

26 

27 

2S 

29 

30 

31 

32 

patterns 1-iere 1'li thin the navigable airspace declared by Congress did 

not preclude the holding that there hqd been a ,"taking" of private 

property by the governmental Ol';ner and operator of the airport. 

The l'ea80nillg of the Supl'eme Court was that the County exercised 

the sole discretion to place the airport in the specific location, 

end that heel it not so located the airport, there vlould have been 

no fe{leral l:l.censing of eirplanes 01' fixing of navigable airspace 

to end from the specific ,locaU.on. Thus, in the case at bench, the 
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1 City of Los Ang6les made' the decision to locate the Los Angeles 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

·Intermliional Airport I'lhere it nOH stands, and, as a result of that 

'decision, mUflt compens;~te \those \'1ho Olm property adjacent to and 

near the Airport and I'Iho dan establish that they have been damaged 

as a re suI t of noise frol jet aircraft. 

One of the defenses asserted by the defendant City is that 

the defendant has acquired an easement by prescription because ai'r-

craft has used the airspace above plaintiffs' properties for more 
.... -, ... -:-;-;---.-.,.........,....-:--:---r-

than five yem's preceding the filing of the complaint, and that the 9 

10 use of this airspace has been open and notorious and adverse to any 

11 interests claimed or assel'ted by plaintiffs. There is a serious 

-----------------~----~-12 question of I';hether it is legally possible for an operator and 

13 owner of an airport to obtaln an casement by prescription Idth 

14 reflpect to ail>craft flights over on m'll1eX" s land. It is genel>al1y 

15 

18 

',,-
19 . 

20 

21 

,--.,.,,,"---:-:-.-:-:--:-~-, 

helel that an ca sement :i.n the air may not be obtnined by prcscrIp:':' 

defense, and the matter requires no further consideration. 

Another defense urged by defendant City is that plaintiffs 
. 

are barred from reljef by virtue of the statute of li~ltations pro-

visions found in sections 312, 318, 319 and 338 of the Code of Civil 

. 22 Procedure. Asserted l'lith this defense is the cloim tha t plaint:Lffs 

are barred from relief by failing to file a claim \,lith the City 23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

w:i.thin one year after the accrual ofa cause of action as required 

by Government Code section 911.2, formerly section 644. The evi

dence establishes that some of the plaintiffs filed claims with the 

defendant City on January 2, 1964, and the remainder on February 7, 

1964. Obv:i.ous1y, if plaintiffs' cause of action arose more than one 

year prior to the above dates, the claims wer'e not f:i.led I'rithin the 

one-year per:i.od follol'l:lng the accrual of' the cause of act:i.on. If 

the claims statute is applicable to a cause of action in :i.nverse 

condemna tion, and plaintiff's ha \'e not complied 11i th the statute J 

i 
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1 

2 

-
plaIntiffs have failed to prove a cause of action, and the statute 

of limitations provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure need not 

3 be considel'ed. On the other hand, if the plaintiffs filed claims 

4 with defendant City within the prescribed one-year period, plain-

5 tiffs I complaint I'TaS filed I'li thin the requisite period follOl'lil1g 

6 the denial of th0 claims so as to render inoperative any of the 

7 statute of limitations sections of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

8 No authority has been cited by plaintiffs to justify a 

9 pos:lt10n that the one··year claims statute is inapplicable to a cause. 

10 of action for inverse condemnation against a governmental entity. 

11 It appears to be an accepted rule of law that plaintiffs must file 

12 a claim fol' damage s in inverse condemnation 1'Ii th the r;overnment 

13 agency under Government Code se etion 911.2 as a condi t:ton precedent 
. 

14 to filing a lal;suit. See Peacock v; County of Sacl'a~ento, 271 A.C.A 

15 987, 993 fn. 5 (1969). Pla:i.ntHfs :1.n th1s action assert that their 

16 cause of action for damages from jet aircraft no1se arose :In the 

17 year 1963, and that their c.la:tms filed in Jamtar~' and Febru/li.'Y of 

}3 19611, respectively, \'lere thus filed :In timc. The defendant, 1'lh11e 

'" 19' offel':lng evidence tcnc11nG to sho!'! thnt pluint:tff3 suffereo no 00.;,,-

20 age at all from jet aircraft n01se, also offercd evidence seekins 

21 to establish that 'any cause Gf action for damages from jet a1rcraft 

22 noise arose prior to the year 1963, tlith the consequent result that 

23 plaintiffs did not file their claims within the required one-year 

24 per1od. Although plaj.ntiffs sought to prove that the year 1963 tms 

25 the accrual date of their cause of action, no particular tIme in 

26 1963 was sought to be established as the accrual date for the cause 

27 of action. 

23 The question of when does a cause of action arise for 
~------- ----29 dalnages to real property due to aircraft noise is a dlff1cult and -

30 ~.esolile one and not easJ' ~f solution. HOl'iever, this Court is ----- .....-
31 satisfied that the ev:l.dence in this case establishes that plaintiffs 

3~ callse of 2.:':l;ior! ac::tim::;t the defendant City for damages to th:::;;:o 
i 
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1 Pl'opcx,ties from jet aipcraft noise acel-ued in the month of Nay 1963. 

2 It follows that the claims f:iled by plaintiffs on J'anuary 2, 1951+ 

3 and li'ebrual'Y 7, 19('j1,I, respect:l vely, ,!ere filed 1'1:1 thin one yem: from 

4 the accrll.81 of the cause of aet:lon. 1',1e nOl'1 turn to a considepation 

5 of the evidence and authorities l'lhi,eh support thl,s conclusion. 

6 It cannot be contended with any degree of logic that when the first 

7 jet aircraft flel'1 from the Los Angeles Internat:ional Airport in 
! 

B 1959 a cause of action arose at that time. It is true that the 

9 8v:1dence before this Cour-t demonstrates that the same type of jet 

10 a:1rcY'aft 'engine, pegardless of the nwnber of flights and regardless 

11 when tested, makes the same bY'oad-band noise in the sound spectrum 

12 and 1'Ii] 1 pr-oduce the same numcJ:':lcal rating in terms of fre quency in 

U cycles per second and intensity decibels. However, the annoying, 

14 irritating and offensive factors involved in jet engine nOise, 

15 j,nsofar as interfeJ,'Emce vJj, th res:l.denti al living :1s concerned, come 

IG :I.)1to :o:i.gnificant play because of' the multipJ.:i cation of the nur"bcl' 

17 of flights and the hourG during the day or night when Buch flights 

18 t8,ke place. The number and \::i,IT.:tng of flights, as hcw been indicated 

" I Hl before, he comp. :i mpor·-t2nt be eaUf-:e of the incY-cased chances ~nd oppor·-

20 tnni t:1e s for j,nter-fercnce I'li th nor-mal eomr,nmica tion and sleep,· to-

21 gctherwith the ea~'s simple dislike of the type of noise generated 

22 b~' jet eng1nes. 

23 The· increase in the number of jet landjngs and takeoffs 

24 at the Los Angeles International Airport has been a gradual devel.op-

25 ment from year to year Eince 1959. \-li th this gradual process taking 

26 place, the ibi3l1e to be dec:Ldcd 1s, at I'lhat prec:tse month and year 

27 cUd the jet noiSe! become so offensive and annoying that it substan-

28 It:l.all Y diminiShed the mal'ket value, of plaint:l.ffs' properties so as 

29 ito cY'eate a cnuse of action for- clm>1aUJs 1n inver:::e conclsmnat:i.on? It 

il·-LS 30 ' I'li thout d:lspute and a matte:,' of com;;-.on knOl'iledge that pers ons 

31 li vh),[!: near' ma jor alrp?rts have d:1s1iked the sounds emanatj,ng from 

3~ Ithe l:'h:l.ning ond SCl"(08j~J nc jets 81m,.st f'r'o:n i;h,~ r'DrE€nt of th,,:\ r 

i 
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1 introduction. The evidence in the case at bench is to the effect 

2 that bcr;1nn:tnz ;11th the year 1959 persons 11 ving l'iHhin HEF Area 

3 "e" ber;an to complain to Los Angcles city officials and other 

4 government officials about the no:1.se from je t airc1'aft. ~'he evl-

5 dence also proves that in 1959 citizens adjacent to the Airport 

6 formed a Citizens Health and Helfare Council for the purpose of 

7 detcrmj.nlng \'lhetl1or or not some group action was available because 

8 of the jet aircraft··noise condit10n. Individual plaintiffs attended 
I 

9 meetings of th:i.s pr'operty O1'lJ1erS I group from time to time, and 

10 ind:tvidual plaintiffs joined the orr;ani zation at various times. 

11 '1'here is indication thut prior to 1963 some of the plainU.ffs may 

12 have belicI'ccl that their propel't:tes ~iere beinr; reduced :i.n 1118rket 

u value by jet aircraft noise. Also, the Citizens Health und Welfare 

14 COUllC:U employed, prior to 1963, tl18 ati;'orneys who repy·esent the 

15 pl<.::i.ntlf'fs In this case. 

JG As the residents of the areas adjacent to the Airport ffi<.:de 

17 c'omplaints to val'lons government off'lcials rcr;ar'dinr; the airport-

18 noise s5.tuatlon, they \',ere advlsed that steps to reduce the jet 

l~ I noise 11ere being talten by gl'OUpS such as the Los Angeles Airport 

20 Comm:;. ssion and the Sonnd J'.ba tement Coord ina t:i.ng Colmnj. ttee, and that 

21 pror;ress I!aS beinl'; made in the direct:lol1 of aircraft no:lse reduc-

22 tlon and abatement. 1I01'iCVer, the combj.nation of these matters <mel 

23 

24 

events does not establish that a cause of action for damages result

ing from jet aircraft noise arO[H, \'Ihile these matters and events 

25 \'lere taking place. A cause of action for damages to real property 

26 resul t:lng from jet aircT'aft noise c10es not ar:Lse from a land01'l1er I s 

27 belief that his property has been damar;ed by such noise. During 

the time of the formulat:1.on of this op:i.nion of damage by val'ious 28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

plaIntiffs, Los Angeles city officials and other government 

officlals were :1ndicatlng that steps \'1ere being taken to aJ.j.cv:i.atc 

and' abate the problem of jet aircraft noise. 

One acc' ,- able view is that a cause of action 

i 
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1 for inverse condemna .. ' 'I h time as the particular dam-

2. a[.;o factor involved becomes stabiljzed. Applying this principle to 
.. ---------.- .... -.----~-- -----------

3 jet aircraft noise as the damage factor. the inverse condelIDlation 

4 cause of' action arises at such time \·~hen it can be sa:td ~iith some 

5 assurance that the annoyance factor of' jet noise has become stabi-

6 lized and has reached the point of' cnusing the market value of the 

7 land01'!ner I s real property to be substantially reduced. ~'his re-

8 quires a f'ac'cual deterraination. ·A landol'mer I s personal opinion 

9 about I'lhether and \'Iben h:1s prop2rty became reduced in mal'ket value 

10 is of little assistance to the trier of fact unless the particular 

11 landowner is an appraiser, real estate broker or otherwise possesses 

12 exper'c:tse in the f:1eld of market-value determ1nation. 

13 Pr:tor to the time vlhen thls s'cabiUzation of je'c aircraft 

noise and its substantlal effect upon the market value of real 

15 pr'op8rty have been renched, there is annoyance and Jrri tati.on f,'om 

1G jet aircraft noise and, nt 80r.le po:i.nt. a begJnnJnr, effect upon the 

17 r;mrket value of real propcT''cy, but th1s is noncompensable damage at 

18 I this fluid s'cnte of' events. HOl" many flJe;hts per year. mon'ch or 

1;" I day mu:y'c cxiut befol'e the nonco;flp-2.DfJablc unnoyuncc and damage -l.'l~K·n::.; 

20 into a cause of act:i.on? In Jell,?:'.'.!..: v. ,PnHed st.§.tes.. 305 P.2d hl~)~ 

21 (ct, Cl. 1962), the court espouses the viel'l 'chat the detel'mina 'c). on 

22 of \'Ihen the point in time beyond noncompensable annoyance and dam-

23 age is reached depends on maJdng a judgment evaluating a variety of 

24 factors. The fac'cors to be cons:ldered include "the frequency and 

~ level of flights; the type of planes; the accompanying effects, such 

26 as noise from falling objects; the use of the property; the effect 

27 on values; the reasonable reactions of the humans belo .. !; and the 

23 impact upon an:lmals and vegetabJ.e life • • " (Jensen v. Un~.ted • • 

29 §Sit,!.?r:., ~.2-~P!~lJ at p. 447.) In e\,21 un'cJng snch factors J it is ob-

30 vions tha'c sntmd juclgment and dls cretion m;lSt be exercised in order 

31 not to overstress some of these factoHl and neglect other's. Some 

33 I invoh'cd. 
i 
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1 That California has adopted this stabilization theory for 

2 determining ~lhen a cause of action arises for inverse condemnation 

3 is evidenced by the case of Pierpout Inn, Inc., v. State of 

4 California, 70 A. c. 293 (1969). In Pierpont Inn, a cause of action 

5 for ,inverse condemnation resulted from the construction and opera-

6 ·tion of a freeway. At the time construction of the freel'lay began 

1 1,I.nd at the time the landowner filed his claim with the state and 

8 commenced the action, section 644 of the Government Code required 

9 that a claim. be presented to the State Board of Control "within two 

W years after the claim first arose or accrued," The state contended 

11 that this statutory period began to run at the start of construction 

12 The court, hO~lever, sustained the ruling of the trial court that the 

13 cause of action for inverse condemnation begins only ~Ihen the situa-

14 tion is stabilized, and here the completion and operation of the 

15 freel'IaY constituted the stabilization time, not the commencement of 

16 the work, Hence, the claims I'lere filed w:l, thin the appropriate time 

17 limit. In reaching this conclusion, the California Supreme Court 

18 recognized that "There is a paucity of authority dealing with the 

1~ problem of· determining the exact date upon ~Ihich a claim or cause of 

20 action for inverse condemnation arises. Prior to the age of the 

21 freel1ay, most inadvertent or intentional trespasses by authorities 

22 with the power to condemn were of such a nature that there was only 

~ a relatively brief interval of time between the first invasion upon 

24 the land and the completion of the project itself. Such authority 

25 as does exist, however, supports the holding of the trial court 

26 

27 

here:1.n." (Pierpont Inn, Inc., supra, at p. 298.) Aaron v. United 

States, 311 F.2d 798 (ct. Cl. 1963), also involved the problem of 

28 determining at Ithat point in time landOlmers were affected by the 

29 noise from flights over their lands from an airport to such an 

30 extent as. to create a cause of action for inverse condemnation. In 

31 that case, the trial judge fixed August 1953 as. the beginning period 

31 for the cause of action and the statute of limitations to start 

33 running. 
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1 It :i.s conceded tlla t since the Jntl'oduction of jet a1rc1'af' 

2 therc has been a gradual increase in the number of jet aircraft 

3 takeoffs and landings at the Los Angeles Intcl'nation8l Airport. 'fhe 

4 number of jet aircraft landings, exclusive of propeller jets \'Ihich 

5 are not true' jet a:1.rcraft, fOl' the years 1960 through 1965 are as 

6 foll01'IS : 

7 Yeal' Number ----
8 

196o 20,171 

1961 33,932 
9 

10 
1962 47,215 

11 
1963 59,776 

1964 69,503 
1?-

1965 86,855 
13 

14 

15 By m;:ithemaU.cal computat:ton, the above yearly numbers produce an 

16 nvenlge of d,dly landings for the seme years asfollolis:. 

17 

13 

19" I 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

Year 

1960 

1961 

1962 

1963 

1964 

1965 

Daily Landings 

55 

93 

129 

161[ 

191 

238 

25 'fhe number of jet aircraft flights per day, month and year 

26 I is obv5.ous1y em important factor to be considered in determining Vlhcll 

27 the nOise situation stabilized to create a cause of action for in-

28 ! 
vel'se condemnation. A factor of even greater Significance, however, 

29 i:1.8 the d:i f'ference in the character of the noise created b~' th!2 pure 

30 turbojet engine and that created by the turbofan jet engine. The 

31 turbOjet engine Ims introduced fll"st. It has alr'eady been indic1'lted 

22 that the jet ail'Cl'aft engine p;:'oclu,~es a broad-band noise spec'crmn 

i 
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1 dominated, ho\~ever, by high frequency sound components. This 

2 description has reference to the turbojet engine, Which also may be . 

3 referr·ed to as the pure jet engine. The turbofan jet engine was 

4 introduced after the use of the turbOjet engine. The turbofan jet 

5 engine constituted a significant improvement in thrust in relation . 
6 to fuel consumption. The turbofan jet engine is generally con-

7 sidered a more efficient engine than the turbojet engine. 

S Unfortunately, however, the turbofan jet engine was not 

9 an improvement insofar as noise considera,tions are concerned. The 

10 turbofan jet engine produces essentially the same range of fre-

11 quency components of sound as that produced by the pure or turbojet 

12 engine, The noise characteristics, however, of the two engines are 

13 startingly different. The turbofan engine introduced a noise 

14 characteristic which may be described as a monstrous siren effect 

15 and also a whining sound. Another pertinent description is to say 

16 that the turbofan engine introduced a propeller effect into the pure 

17 turbojet engine. Al though the sound frequency range of the two 

18 engines is substantially the same, the active band levels in 

1~ decibels are vastly different. The nOise from the turbofan engine 

20 is much greater in intensity or magnitude. The common expression 

21 would be that there is a loudness feature of the turbofan engine 

~ over the turbojet engine by quite a~large amount. Since there is a 

23 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

higher intenSity or magnitude of sound from the high frequency com

ponents of the turbofan jet engine, the concl1,lsion fo110\1S that the 

turbofan jet engine produces a much greater annoying, irritating 

and offensive effect than the pure or turbojet engine produces. 

Studies of the tlW types of engines made 11ith aircraft at 

an altitude of 300 feet during landing operations established that 

at that altitu.de the Effective Perceived Noise Level ratlng in 

decibels pf the four-engine turbofan jet aircraft was 117.5, ",hile 

the four-engine tUl'bojet aircraft was rated at ,112, ThUS, the noise 

magnitude of the turbofan jet aircraft was 5.5 decibels higher than 

, 
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1 that of the turbojet or pure jet aircraft. This 5.5 decibel dif-

2 ference in the Effcctive Perceived Noise Level rating is h:Lr;hly 

3 s:LgrnD.cc:m; in the effect: oJ. cUrCrCl,l·C ncnse upon ene numan rC'c<Ct;ion 

4 to sound. It has pY-e v:tously been pointed out that an incl.'eilsc of 

5 10 decibels in noise level is considered as a doubling of the Bnnoy-

6 jng and ir1'i tatjng effe ct of noise. In view of this rela tionship, 

7 an increase of 5.5 decibels in the noise level caused by the usc of 

8 the turbofan jet engine means that the turbofan jet no:lse consti-

9 tutes a 55 percent increase in annoyance and offensiveness to resi-

10 dents affected over that produced bJ' the turbOjet aircraft. 'l'his 

11 means also that the screaming and ,,:hilling sounds produced by tU1'bo-

12 fan jet a:tJ.'craft have caused a 55 percent inc1'ease in interference 

I " l'lith grecch comJnun:lcation, telephone communication and 1'adio and 
" 

14 television reception. 

15 Plrdntiffg introduced ev1dence of a comparison of jet air--

16 craft ltindings per day at the Log Angeles International Airport for 

17 the months of May and October of 1962 and for the months of Nay and 

18 October of 1963, ~ith particular reference to the percentage of 

l~" fon )et ail-CY"aft to the total nUfYlber of jet 8ircr"nft. This study 

20 revealed that :tn the month of !fJay"1962 there \';ere 121 otdly :jct 

21 landings,of which 34 ~ere fan jet aircraft. which constitUted 28 

22 percent of the cla:tlyjet lamHngs f,?r that month. In October 1962, 

D the daily landings of all jet ai1'craft were 133 in nUfYlber, of which 

24 53 1'lere fan jet a:trcraft, constltuting 110 percent of the total jet 

aircraft landings. In the month of Nay 1963·} the number of landings 25 

26 

27 

23 

29 

30 

per day of all jet aircraft ,":as ll)8, of 1";hich 78 Here fan jet air-

craft, constituting 53 percent of the total jet aircraft daily land-, 

ings. In the month of October 1963. the total number of ~aily jet 

aircraft landings was 156, of llhich 84 Viera fan jet aircraft, COll-

stHuting 54 perc€nt of thG total daily jet airCl""aft landings. '.['h:Ls 

31 study j.ndicates a substantj.al increase in tIle annoyance and offen-

sive features of J'et aircraft in 1963 over 1962. The daily landings 3~ 

/ 
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1 of· jet aircraft increased from 121 in Nay of 1962 to 11~8 in I,lay of 

2 1963.· In the same yearly period, the number of fan jet aircraft 

3 increased from 34 to 78, \'Jhich is more than a doubling of the num-

4 bel' of daily fan jet aircraft landings. The percentage of fan jet 

5 aircraft out of the total of all jet aircraft inc,reased from 28 

6 percent to 53 percent during this same one-year period. The total 

7 increase in all jet aircraft landings in May of 1963 as compared to 

8 Hay of 1962 means there was a corresponding increase in the number 

9 of occurrences of irritating jet noise re,sulting solely from the 

10 increase in the number of aircraft flights. However, the more than 

11 doubling of the number of fan jets operating in May of 1963 over 

12 the numbel' operaUng in Jllay of 1962 introduced not only the greater 

13 frequency of annoying and irritating noise but also a greater annoy-

14 ance effect because of the increase in the magnitude.of the noise 

15 resulting from the greater use of fan jet engines in jet aircraft. 

16 Because of the t"10 factors of an increase in the number of flights 

17 of all jet aircraft and an increase in the noise magnitude or 

18 intensity from the larger number of fan jet aircr'aft being used, 

1~ the conclusion foll0l1S that from the standpOint of human body 

20 reaction, the annoyance effect from Jet aircraft· in 1963 \'las ap-

21 proximately three times greater than· it 'l'las in 1962. 

22 It appears that the montlt of May 1963 is the most impor-

23 tant consideration in comparing the year 1963 111th the year 1962 

24 wlth respect to jet aircraft noise effects. From Hay 1963 to 

25 October 1963 the change in the number of daily fan jet aircraft 

26 being used was slight, and the percentage of fan jet aircraft to 

27 total jet aircraft changed only Slightly. During this five-month 

28 

29 

30 

31 

period, the total number of daily fan jet fUghts changed from 78 

to 81., while the percentage of fan jet aircraft to total jet a1.r

craft chl;lDged only from 53 percent to SI' percent. It thus appears 

that as of Nay 1963, primarily because of the il")crease :tn the use 

of fan jet a:i.rcraft, the annoyance and offensive features of jet 

i 
, ---. 
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1 aircraft become stabilized. Testimony of the real estate appraisers 

2 for plaint:lffs vias to the effect that market prices of real propert~' 

3 \-11 thin HE}? Ar'en "c" sho1-led a noti.ceable drop in 1963 compared to 

4 .market prices in 1962. A finding is thus made by this Court that 

5 noise from jet aircraft, as it interfered with residential living 

6 and substantially affected the market value of real property in the 

7 area deGcl-ibed as NEIl Area "C," became stab:Uized In the month of 

8 May 1963. This is the date which this Court finds to be the time 

9 of accrual of plaintiffs' cause of action for damages for inverse 

10 condemnation. ~'he claims of the plaintiffs filed vlith the defendEmt 

11 City in January and February of 1964 Were filed, therefore, within 

12 the tl,me re qui red by law. It follo\'18 that the plaintiffs' ca use of 

action is not bm'red by any statute of limitations provisions of 13 

14 the Code of Civil Procedure reli.ed upon -by defendant City. 

15 Another defense urged by defendant City is that public 

16 conveniince and necessity for more than five years preceding the 

17 filing of the complaint required, and still requires, the usc of 

18 the airspace over and adjacent to the properties of plaintiffs for 

1~" public aviat:Lon pupposcs. tie all recognize that jet aircraft is a 

20 

21 

modern necessi.ty and conven:Lencefor pubLic trc:vel. SO[,ie :lncon

venience ,discomfort a'nd annoyance from the noi se of such aircraft 

r,lUst be borne and tolerated by cit1~ens as a part of urb"n livlng. 

~ There is a limit, however, to the annoyance and damage from aircraft 

24 noise which residents must tolerate and bear without compensation. 

25 

2G 

27 

This 11mit is reached as to thOSe pl'operty o~mers located in the 

vicinity of the f11ght paths of the landing and takeoff aircr<.ft 

who suffer from jet aircraft noise out of proportion to other resi-

28 dents of the community '-Iho are inconvellienced and onnoyed' by jet 

, ail-craft noise. 29 I 

30 I to justify the 

31 ! pel'sons Ii ving 

!, era f'1' 3? .0 p8 tterns . 
i 

\ 

I 

Public conven:tence and necessity cannot b" permittee 

damaging, Ilithout compensation, of the property of 

in close pr-oxll!;:L ty to the landIng and takeoff air-

-37-
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1 and necessity for jet aircraft and air travel, the public in general 

2 ~Iho benefit from the existence of jet aircraft and air travel must 

3 pay for this convenience and necessity through the compensation 

4 allowed to the few who are damaged by virtue of the chance selection 

5 of their place of abode. 

6 We no.'l come to the question of whether there has been 

7 proof of substantial diminution in the market value of the various 

8 parcels of property involved in this case. We have the testimony of 

9 hlo real estate appraisers for the plaintiffs. The approach of the 

10 appraisers for the plaintiffs was. to select comparable areas not 

11 affected by jet aircraft noise, consider sales of comparable prop-

12 erty 1n the unaffected areas, and then determj.ne a fair mal'ket 

13 value of plaintiffs' parcels as of the year 1963, assuming that such 

14 parcels were not affected by aircraft noise. Then the appraisers 

15 

16 

17 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

considered 1962 and 1963 sales of comparable properties located 

within the area designated'NEF Area "c" and reached an opinion of 

the fair market value of plaintiffs' parcels in the year 1963 as 

affected by jet aircraft nolse. USing this difference in the fair 

market value of the plaintiffs' parcels of property as if they ~I€re 

not affected by the jet aircraft noise and the fail' market value as 

affected by the jet aircraft noise, an opinion was reached as to the 

damage in terms of the dollar amount of the diminution in market . ..-.... 

value. On the other hand, the defendant City offered evidence to 

establish that there had been no diminution in market value of the 

plaintiffs' properties because of noise from jet aircraft. 

The approach and opinions of plaintiffs' appra:l.sers leave 

much to be desired. Thus, in seeking and using comparable proper

ties in areas not affected by jet aircraft nOise, no consideration 

was given to the fact that plaintlff owners originally purchased 

their properties 1n the areas adjacent to the Airport and in the 

vicinity of thG flight paths of propeller-driven,aircraft. Such 

a location made these homes less deSirable than residences loc<lted 

/ 
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1 on quiet streets unaffected by no:tse from free\'iays, busy streets or 

2 I coramercial development, v!l1:lch \'iel"C used as unaffected comparable 

3 areas. For most of the parcels of property appraised, plaintiffs' 

4 appralsers reached op:tnions of a range of market values, both as 

5 unaffected by jet noise and as affected, rather than a Single value. 

6 As an illustration, an oplnion vias stated that a paJ.'ticular parcel 

7 had an affected market va lue from $22,000 to $24,000 and an un-

8 affdcted market value of $25,000 to $27,000. Then a s1ngle damage 
I 

9 figure \'JaS given, such as $2,000. 'I'he test1mony j,nd:tcated that the 

10 range of market values developed because one apprcdser's opinion 

11 \','8 S the 10\'ler figure 1n the rane;e, and the othe r appra:l.ser' s 

12 op:l.nion was the h1e;her figure. 'l'he appraisers were unable to 

13 testify as to which appraiser used the lower figurc and which the 

M highEr figure. The testimony wa3 that they appraised all of the 

15 pr-opcrt:1.es as n team, but at the time of trial., they had no nJemo-

16 x·anela 01' recollection of the separate opinion as to mS1'l(et value of 

17 Each Dpprcliscr. The dollm' amount ae;reed upon as the amount of dam-

18 ages for' each parcel appra:lsed appem:ed to be a compromise reachcd 

1~ II b'y the tv,'o a llpraj,ser's, ~ln many instances, a s the dollal' amount of 

20 dsnSe;C8 did not coincicJe \'Ii th a figure reached by sJmply subtrD<!t:i.ng 

21 the mal'ket values ',as affected from the market values as unaffected. 

22 The combj,ned approach ancl __ compromiloe of the t\'!O apprai sers 

D for plaintiffs placecJ the Court in a dlfflcult pOSition in 

24 evaluat1ng the op:i.nions of the t\'w appra:lsers. It would se Idom 

25 happen in a trial that the opin10ns of biO appraisers \'iOuld be 

26 i given equal ilCight by the trier of fact. Had each appralser given 

27 his separate opinion of value, the pla1ntiff's' evidence of damages 

28 \','ould have been more credible. In deal1ng ".'i th the appra:tsal of 

~ 2partm~nt houses and rental units as contrasted with single-f'amily 

30 

31 

3? 

I homes, plaintiffr' appralsers 

11'eproductlon cost apPl'oClCh or 

!even though in mgny installces 

---- -

at no time used the two methoJs ofa 

the capitalization of income approach, 

it 1'las conceded that sales of 
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1 comparable properties ";erc not readily ava:Uable. Also, in the 

2 appraisal of some retital units, plaintiffs' appraiscrs applied a 

3 gross mul tipli<:r method for the purposE' of aidIng them in thc formu-

4 lation of their opinions of value. It is true that this method does 

5 have som2 usefulness in the market place, but it is subject to the 

6 criticism that it is too rough a measure to be given much ~eight in 

7 a rri ving at market. va lue op:tn1ons. Also, in appraising some mul-

8 tiple units, plaintiffs' appraise~s used a price per unit approach 

9 by comptiting the sales price per unit on sales of multiple units 

10 which ~ere not really comparable to the apartment buildings being 

11 appra:t sed. Opinions pred:i.ca ted on this approach are not entitled 

12 to a great deal of "ie:tght, since a per-twit sales price approach 

13 fails to adequately take into account varying factors, such as dif

M ferences in sizes of units, in room size and arrangement and in the 

15 number of bedrooms per uni t. 

16 The approach of defendant City in presenting evidence 

17 tending to show that plaintiffs' properties ~ere not reduced in 

18 marl,et value by ,iet ai.l'craft noise ,·;as entirely different from the '-I . 
19 approach of plaintIffs. An ~ppraiser for defelJ(Jai,LClty testified 

H and expressed an opinion that the residential properties in NEF 

21 Area "c" did not decrease in market value at all in 1963, and hence 

22 were not damaged by the nolse fr~mjet a:lrcraft. The reasons g1ven. 

23 in support of this opinion \'Iere manifold.. The Ct ty' oS apprai SCI' 

24 made no appraisal of separate parcels of property. However, he 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

\ 

I 
I 

stud:\.ed that portion of NEF Area "c" east of the Airport, particu

larly with respect to factors of new 'constructi~n of residential 

properties, loans made by lending institutions, whether rental units 

appeared to be fully occup:ted and ~ihether the residential proper-

tics appeared to be well kept to jndicete a pr:\.de of ownerphlp and a 

heal thy economlc cond:i tion. All of these factors \'lCre considered fo. 

the years 1963 to 1968. 1101' the ye~rs indicated, his testir~ony ,-;as 

that permIts for nei': 
i 
, -
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1 permit:o j.Deluded 868 l'e:o:i.dential units, of "ihl.ch there Vicre 4') 

2 apartment houses, 63 duplexes. 67 single-family residences and 32 

3 s\'IJrnming pool s. Loans vlere granted by lending inzt:i. tutiolls 5n sub-

4 stantial amounts on the var:lous types of r'esidential propertJes, 

5 from single-fam:lly to large apartment houses and for the construc-

6 tion of ne\'1 svli.mm:lnr; pools. '1'he opinion of the City's appraiser 

7 was that all of these factors indicated that in the period 1963 

8 through 1968 there was a healthy .condition \'IUh respect to residen-

9 tial pl'operty in NEF Area "C," and that there \'Ias confidence in the 

10 real estate marlcet on the par·t of persons O1ming residential prop-

11 erty in this area. There was evidence tending to show that there 

12 were few "For Sale" or "I<or Rent" signs In this area, and no in(1ica-

13 bon of any abnormal vacancy f<Jetor j.n rental units. The evIdence 

14 disclosed that many parca I s :1.n NEF Area .TlC" sold on the open market 

15 IfairlY soon after they tiere Ijsted for sale with real estate brokers, 

16 a further' indication of an acUve real estate market. 'l'here Ci1n 

17 be no dispute that NEF Area "c" has c.ontJ.nL1.ed to be fully 

18 utilized for residential purposes in spite of the noise from jet , 
19' a:irc.raft. 

20 The opinion of the City's appr8:i.ser that proper-ty parce 1 s 

21 involved in this case suffered no mar·ket damar;e at all fr'om jet air'-

U c.raft noise is based in part on the_results of prIce-trend studies 

23 of sales and resales of parcels in selected portions of NEF Area 

~4 "e" east of the Airport and sale and i'esale price-trend studies of 

25 parcels in campar'able areas out s1de of NEF Area "C." Four se Ie cted 

26 portions of HEF Area "c" east of theA5.rport were considered. The 

27 most distant portion froEl the Alrpor·t is a section iIT'Jllcd:1.ately 

2B 'dest of 1'iestern Avenue. A second po)·tion :i.s located betl1een 

29 CrenshfHi Boulevar'd on the "lest e.nd Van Ness Avenue on the east. A 

~ thir~ portion studied is located west of Crenshaw Boulevard. with 

31 Doty Avenue being the westerly line and Yukon Avenue the easterly 

~? ll:ine c The ~('y·"tJ0Y) (!In;oert to the A:ir::0rt lR J(\~p.:t0(1 bet\'?cel'"l 
, 



1 Inglewood Avenue on the Hest and Hansel Avenue on the cast. '1'he 

2 three test areDS outside of NEF Area "c" used by the appraiser in-

a clude two areas south of NEF Area "c'o and one. area north of NEF 

4 Area "C." One of the southerly areas is in Inglewood south of 

5 115th street; betl';een Crenshal'/ Boulevard on the l1est and'\oJestern 

6 Avenue on the east. A se cond test al'ea is in Hawthorne south of 

7 El Segundo Boulevard, bebleen Praj.rie Avenue on the west and Yukon 
I 

8 Avenue on the ~ast. The nOlo ther1Y test area may be described as 

9 the Overhill area, Hhich is north of Slauson Avenue and inmlediately 

10 east of La Brea Avenue. The sales price-trend studies did not COI1-

II sj.cler these sections separately. The three test areas \'Iere con-

12 s:ldered together, and the four port:lons of NEF Area "e" east of the 

13 Airport ~!Cre considered t08ether. '1'he period covel'ed by these snle s 

14 price-trend stud:1.es \'185 from 1955 to the first fCl'1 months of 1969, 

15 The method used was to consider purchases or sales and resales of 

16 the same parcel s of property ctur:lnc; the period covered. 'l.'he d:1.ffer-

17 ence behieen the purchase prJce and resale pr:lce \',as taken, ~Ihether 

18 that constituted an increase or decrease in sales price. This d:1.f-

1~" ference \':as converted 1nto a Gl'OSS percentaGe inCT'€8Se or clncT'caf'C 

20 over the original purchase pr1cc. The number of year's elapS:lng 

21 betl-Ieen the date of pl).rchase and the date of resale I'WS div:lded into 

22 the total peY'centage ltlCrease or decY'ease to obtain an aveY-8.gc 

23 yearly pr:1.ce increase or decrease. For example, if a home had been 

M purchased in 1960 for $25,000 and resold :In 1964 for $30,000, th~ 

H $5,000 difference const:ltuted a 20 percent increase in sales price 

26 over the original purcha se price. The four-year period between the 

~ purchase date and resale date divided into 20 percent gives a f:lve 

28 percent aver'age &nnnal :tncrease 1n sales pr:tce. There \'Iere 3111 

29 sales sets consids:('ed :In the celected port:lons of NEr;' Area "C" east 

30 of the M.rpol't, wll:lch also incl uded 179 SE' Ie s sets of parcels of' 

31 property :lnvolved in this case. The test areas contained lt02 sales 

~') sets ~ 

i 
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1 The appraiser for the defendant City expressed an opinion 

2 that the sales price-trend studies indicated the same upl1ard trend 

3 in sales prices for residentlal properties located in the portions 

4 of NEF Area "c" studied as was sho~m for residential'properties in 

5 the test areas. The ,appraiser for the City testified that mathe-

6 matically the sales price-trend studies indicated that in the por-

7 tions of NEF Area "c" east of the Airport there was an average 

8 annual increase in sales prices of 4.57 percent for the period 1955 

9 to 1969. and that in the test areas used for comparison "lith NEF 

10 Area "c" east of the Airport, the average annual increase in sales 

11 prices amounted to 4.96 percent for the ,same period of years. 

12 The same kind of sales price-trend study was made by the 

13 City's appraiser for a portion of NEF Area "c" west of the Airport 

14 and covered, generally the beach conununi ty knOi'm as Playa del Rey. 

15 The portion of Playa del Rey considered as a part of NEF Area "c" 
16 for this sales price-trend study is from Killgore Stl'eet on the south 

17 to Sterry Street on the north. The test areas used to compare "l1th 

18 the subject area of Playa del Rey included a portion of Playa del 

~, Rey north of Sterry Street and a portion of Pacific Palisades called 

20 the Castellamare area. , This comparative sales price-trend study 

21 indicated an average annual sales price increase 1nthe subject area 

22 of Playa del Rey of 5.89 percent. There was an average annual in-

23 crease in sal,es prices for the test areas compared w1th the Playa 

24 del Rey area of 5.68 percent. 

~ Among the factors to be considered 1n evaluating the merit 

26 and \'lOrth of an appraiser's opinion of market value is the degree of 

27 comparability of the areas and sales selected for comparison with 

28 the property being appraised. So, also, the value, validity and 

29 

30 

worth of conclusions to be dral1n from comparative 'sales price-trend 

studies depend, in part, upon hO"1 truly comparable are the areas.,' 
tf!' " 

31 selected for the control or test areas. As a part of the two days 

,~ spent by this Court. :1 n "lel'ring the at'pas 1nv01 v",d in this 11 f,1 r;ation, 

i 
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1 the Court viewed the various test areas used by the appraiser for 

2 the City and portions of areas used by the appraisers for the 

3 plaintiffs to obtain their comparable sales. The Court found little 

4 comparability between the Cast~llamare area of Pacific Palisades 

5 imd the subject Playa del Rey area located in the'westerly portion 

6 of NEF Area "C." The subject Playa del Rey area appeared to the 

7 Court to be a much more desirable residential area than the 

8 Castellamare area, considering such factors as the ocean view, the 

9 size of the lots and the land topography., 

10 In testifying regarding his visits through NEF Area "e" 
11 east of the Airport, the appraiser for the City ,said that he did 

12 not notice and was not particularly al-Iare of the planes or of noise 

13 from them as they proceeded tOl'lard the Airport for landing. He 

14 testified that at no time did he have to stop talking because of 

15 any jet aircraft noise. This testimony is incredible. It is in-

16 

17 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

conceivable to the Court, In Vie\1 of what the Court saw and heard 

relative to the flow of jet aircraft over NEF Area "c" to make their 

landings. HOl1 any person ~Ii th normal sight and hearing could be in 

the area for any pel'iod of time and not be acutely aI'lare of the 

flow of jet aircraft traffic and the screaming noise coming there

from, is beyond comprehension. 

In interrogatories submitted to plaintHfs by defendant 

and in ans~lers to such interrogatories, information was given as to 

the date of purchase and the purchase price of the parcel involved, 

together with the sales date and sales price if the particular 

plaintiff had sold his parcel of property ei the'r before or subse-

27 quent to the comlnencement of the lawsuit. This information was 

28 given to the appraiser for the City, who testified that an analysis 

29 of this information indicated that there was a 4.01 percent average 

30 annual price increase of the plaintiffs' properties based on this 

31 submitted jnformation. The appraiser for the City further testified 

32 that the sal::.:s pr-iCE.·-"::::.. ... 8nd studlez ·.:.:..·...tld not· ::'::Jicatc that ':::~1 

i 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

1~' 

20 

/ 
21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

. 28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

, 

particular parcel of property had a market value as of any particu

lar date; that the average annual price increase would not indicate 

any actual market price increase for any particular year, and that 

no inference could be drawn of whether there was a p~rticular market 

price decrease or increase in any particula'r year involved in the 

period studied, which included the years 1962 and 1963. The 

appraiser for the .City made clear that the average annual percentage 

price increase shown in the sales price-trend studies would not 

lead to a conclusion that this percentage represented an actual per-

centage increase in the market value of property behleen the years 

1962 and 1963. 

Comparing the average yearly price increase of 4.57 per

cent for residential property located in the portions of NEF Area 

"c" east of the Airport ~Iith the average yearly price increase of 

4.96 percent for the residential property located in the selected 

comparable control areas, the average yearly price increase for the 

portions of NEF Area "e" studied \~as 0.39 percent less than the 

average yearly price increase for the test areas. The period 

studied was from 1955 to the first few months of 1969. This con-

stitutes a total period of fourteen years and a few months. If we 

consider the fourteen-year period as a whole and the average yearly 

difference in sales price increase of 0.39 percent beb/een the sub-
-~ 

ject area and the test areas, we find that the gross or total sales 

price increase in the subject NEF Area "C" east of the Airport was 

approximately 5.50 percent less than the gros8 sales price increase 

for the test areas. In view of the fact that the average annual 

percentage increase does not indicate the' actual status of the real 

estate market in any particular year, the percentage increase for 

the entire fourteen-year. period considered becomes significant. It 

might well be that the approximate 5.50 percentage difference in the 

sales price increase betJ-leen the subject area and the test areas re

flects this kind of percentage decline in real es'tate market prices 

i , , 
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1 in one particular year in the subject area. The fact that for the 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

entire period studied there is this type of percentage difference 

lends support to the contention Df plaintiffs that there was'a sub

stantial decrease in the market value Df residential prDperties 

IDcated in NEF Ar'ea "c" in the year 1963. 

The contentiDn of plaintiffs with respect to. a diminutiDn 

in the market va llle of residential property ~Ii thin NEF Area "c" 
resulting from jet aircraft noise is likevlise bolstered by the' CDn-

clusions Df the City's appraiser regarding the sales and resales of 

plaintiffs' parcels gathered fl'om the interrogatories and answers 

11 thereto. The average annual sales price increase of 4.01 percent 

12 is cDnsiderably less than the average annual sales price increase 

13 of 4.96 percent Dbtained from the study of the test areas used by 

14 the appraiser. The aver·age annual,sales price increase o.f 5.89 per-

15 cent found in the Playa del Rey portion of NEF Area "e" is M,gher 

16 than the average annual r.ales price increase Df 5.68 percent found 

17 in the test areas used fDr comparison. In view of the Court's find-

18 ing that the test areas used for comparath;e purposes wi th the 

1~ Playa del Rey portions of NEF Area "e" exhibited considerable 01f-

20 ferences, a comparison of the two average annual' percentage sales 

21 price increases is not particular.1y helpful. This comparison, there-

22 

23 

24 

25 

2.6 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

fore, does not demonstrate or leadJo the conclusion that the prop

erties in the Playa del Rey portion of NEF Area "c" were not ad-

versely affected in market value by the noise from jet aircraft 

taking off from the Airport. 

Comparing the average annual sales price increase of 5.89 

percent in the Playa del Rey portionof NEF Area "c" with the aver

age annual sales price increase of 1 •• 57 percent in the portion Df 

NEF Area "c" east of the Airport tends to indicate that the Playa 

del Rey community has had a much better real estate market condition 

j 
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1 impact upon the real estate market than noise from jet aircraft 

2 takeoffs. The testimony of the experts on sound and noise indi-

3 cates that there is very little difference between the Effective 

4 Perceived Noise Level rating of jet aircraft dn takeoffs as con-

5 trasted with landings. Although the evidence cOnvinces the Court 

6 that some residential property in the Playa del Rey portion of 

7 NE}I' Area "c" was a.dversely affected in market value by noise from 

8 jet aircraft in 1963, the evidence likewise establishes that the 

9 Playa del Rey community was not as seriously affected in market 

10 value depreciation as those areas located east of the Airport. 

11 Another factor \~hich concerned the Court in evaluating 

12 the appl'aisers I opinions in this case was the use of 1962 sale s of 

13 comparable property within the subject area involved. The 

14 appraisers for the plaintiffs used 1962 sales along with 1963 sales 

15 of properties in NEF Area "c" to support their opinion of market 

16 value diminution in 1963 as a result of jet aircraft noise. They 

17 explained their use of 1962 sales by stating they considered such 

18 sales prices as indicating only a slight effect of jet noise upon 

1> marlcet values as compared to 1963 comparable sales indicating a 

20 major effect of jet aircraft noise upon market values, and that 

21 this difference ~Ias duly considered in aiding them to arrive at 

22 the:!.r opinions of the market values .. of the plaintiffs I properties 

23 being appra1sed as of 1963. No indication was ever given of hO~1 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

. 31 

much, in terms of dollars or percentages, the 1962 comparable sales 

prices represented in depreciated market value from jet aircraft 

noise. 

Since the time of the substantial effect upon market value 

from jet aircraft noise occurred In 1963, it would appear that a 

helpful method of determining the effect of jet aircraft noise upon 

market value :1.n 1963 liould have been to cons1der sales prices of 

property I'li thin NEF Area "e" I',hich took place in. 1961 and 1962 and 

compared thn,qp sell"s p"ices l"ith sa) <>R p':'iees "f compClrabl€ "Y'()l'erty 

i 
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1 for the years 1963 and 1961l. - Such a comparison of sales prices 

2 should produce some reflection of the effect of jet aircraft noise 

3 upon the market value of properties located within the affected 

4 area. Hm'lever, no effort \'las made by either the appraisers for the 

5 plaintiffs or the appraiser for the defendant City to use this 

6 approach of comparing sales prices within the affected area before 

7 the advent of jet _aircraft noise 11i th the sales prices of comparable 

8 property taking place after the advent of jet aircraft noise. One 

9 objection to this approach would be that there might be an absence 

10. of a sufficient number of sales of comparable properties to make 

11 such a comparison meaningful. But there 11as no testimony to indi-

12 cate that there ~ras any la ck of comparable sales before 1963 to 

13 preclude using this approach to help support the opinion that mar-

14 ket values were substantially affected by jet noise in 1963 or to 

15 support the opin10n that there was no substantial effect upon mar-

16 ket values in 1963 from jet aircraft noise. 

17 The parties stipulated that one of the north rumrays of 

18 the Airport, designated 21lL, was used sporadically from 1960 to 

1~ 1967, and that not until 1968 did this specific rumlay go into 

20 regular use by jet aircraft. The parties also stipulated that the 

21 second north rU1ll1ay, the most northerly one, designated 24R, is not 

22 yet fully constructed and hence has __ never been in use. In v1ew of 

23 this stipulation, it is apparent that property in the Playa del Rey 

24 community was not affected in 1963 by any jet aircraft takeoffs from 

25 the north runl-wys of the Airport. Property located in the northerly 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

section of NEF Area "c" in Playa del- Rey ar'e much closer to the 

north runways than they are to the south rumlays. The se are factors 

which must be taken into account in determining whether these resi

dential properties in Playa del Rey suffered any market value dimi

nution in. 1963. The evidence convinces the Court that these nor

therly located Playa del Rey parcels of property,were not substan-

i 
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1 are the parcels of property in Playa del Rey situated north of 

2 Century Boulevard. These parcels are too distant from the south 

3 runways to be materially affected by nOise from Jet aircraft taking 

4 off from these runways. We are not concerned in this case with the 

5 effects of nOise from jet aircraft taking off from the north rumiay, 

6 24L, beginning regularly in 1968. 

7 Only a few of the approximately one thousand five hundred 

8 plaintiffs have testified in this case. Some of the plaintiffs who 

9 testified live in the Playa del Rey area and others live in the por-

10 tion of NEF Area "c" that is east of the Airport. On the Whole, 

11 their testimony related the annoyance features of jet aircraft noise 

12 upon normal co~nunication in the home, upon enjoyment of radio and 

13 television programs, upon telephone cor~lunication and the effects 

14 of smoke, soot and debris left in the wake of jet aircraft. This 

15 evidence by the plaintiffs who testified was substantiated by the 

16 two appraisers for plaintiffs ~Iho testified to seeing and hearing 

17 the jet aircraft at each parcel of property they appraised. 

18 Although the Court finds that most of the properties in-
"-
19" volved in this lal'lsuit and located in both the easterly and 11esterly 

20 portions of NEF Area "c" have suffered substantial damage by reason 

21 of jet aircraft noise culminating and stabilized in 1963, ~Iith 

22 respect to a number of the parcels o_f properties involved in this 

D lawsuit, the plaintiffs have Simply failed to establish that they 

24 have been substantially damaged by jet aircraft noise. Conse-

25 quently, as to these properties, no recovery will be permitted. 

26 It is the position of the defendant City that an award of 
~~ 

27 compensation should carry ~Iith it the grant of an easement to the 

28 defendant City for .let ai rcra ft flights as flyovers or flybys with 

29 re~ect to the particular parcel of real property. 
-------''--~-

This result is 

30 dictated by the legislative recognition of such an easement found 

31 in section 1 239.3 of the Code of Ci vi! Procedure.' 

32 The question is raised, 110"'1" ver, of ~'hether such a flight 
i 
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1 easement in airspace is permanent_ so far as the damage to the prop-

2 '------ -----------------:--------;-
erty so affected is concerned. If the City is granted an easement 

3 '---- -

as a result of compensation awarded to property owners, is there 

4 any recourse if the number of jet flights are increased or the 

5 character of the jet engines is changed so that the Effective Per-

6 ceived Noise Level is increased, resulting in a further reduction 

7 in the market value of property over and above that found to exist 

8 by virtue of the judgment? The general law of easements ~Iould seem 
-----~~---------~-------------------I 

9 to have application in this situation. So long as the burden of 

10 ble easement;p-o;-the--;-;;;rt~ owner~s not increased, there would 

11 be no basis for additional ;e1ief~-H~wever, ffThe-properfyCiWiJeT--

- --~--.-------- - . --~---. 
-~-c---------- -

13 flights using the airspace or the character of the noise has changed 

14 so=--t"h'a"""-t""-t'-h-e-r-e--;iC-:s::-:a=--s-u-'b:-s7t-'a-n-:-t-'-i-a 1 incr;~se in the EUe cti ve Percei ved 

---------:--:--:---:--:---.,--
15 Noise Level, with a resulting fUrther diminution in the market value 

16 of the affected property, the property owner should be entitled to 

17 recover the additional damage in such a case. The burden of .proof 

18 

""-19 

20 

21 

22 

~ 

would be upon the property owner to establish that there has been 
--~,--------

~-.- --_.---
suchan increase in the number of _ flights or a change in the 

char·aetel' of the nOise from factors in addition to, or separate 

from; the number of flights to justify a cause of action for addi

tionaldamag,e;--nr-tlils -case;- the-awara--ol' compensation and the 

23 corresponding easement are determined for conditions existing in 

24 theyear-19603::-.---- ------~.~,----.--
-----------

25 LiSTed below in Schedule A are the parcels of real property 

26 which the Court finds to have been substantially damaged in terms 

27 of market value depreciation by noise from jet aircraft, and the 

28 amount of damage which the Court finds each parcel listed to have 

29 suffered as of May 1963. The parcels are listed in accordance with 

30 the deSignation given by the appraisers who testified for plain-

• 31 tiffs. The type of property is indicated by appropriate abbrevia-

32 tions. A slngle~family home is indicated by the abbreviation 
i 
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1 "S/F," and mul tlple-family propert~' is identified by the number of 

2 units involved, such as a four-family property being identifled 

3 \Oli ththe abbreviation "4/U. " 

4 SCHEDULE A 

5 Property Type of Amount of 
Designation Address Property Damages 

6 

7 A-I 10329 Redfern Ave. SIF $ 900 

8 A-2 10311 Felton Ave. S/F 900 

9 A-3 10312 Ocean Gate Ave. S/F 950 

10 A-4 4921 W. 104th St. 2/U 1,000 

11 A-5 10329 Ingl e\-/ood Ave. 6/U 2,400 

12 A-6 10209 Ir",in Ave. S!F 900 

13 A-7 10307 Felton Ave. S/F 700 

14 A-8 10211 Felton Ave. S/F 1,000 

15. A-9 10218 Burl Ave. S!F 900 

16 A-I0 10224 Burl Ave. S/F 900 

17 A-11 10225 Ocean Gate Ave. S/F 950 

18 A-12 10218 Redfern Ave. S/F 950 

1~ A-13 10208 Redfern Ave .. S/F 950 

20 A-14 10321+ Buford Ave. S!F 700 

21 A-15 10318 Redfel'n Ave. s!F 950 

22 A-16 5005 w. 104th St. '. - 2/U 1,000 

23 A-17 10119 Irwin Ave. S/F 950 

24 A-18 10300 Redfern Ave. S/F 950 

25 A-19 10318 Burl Ave. S/F 900 

26 A-20 10329 Felton Ave. S!F 950 

27 A-21 10133 Fe 1 ton Ave. S/F 900 

28 A-21+ 10205 Felton Ave. SIF 900 

29 A-25 511+7 w. 104th St. 2/U 1,000 

30 /\-26 10137 Felton Ave. 2/U 900 

31 /\-27 10321 Redfern Ave. S!F 900 

32 /\-28 10?18 Ocean Gate Ave. S!F 9()0 
i 
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Pages 52 through 73, containing further schedules of 

property dsmaged and undamaged (insufficient evidence to 

eatablish a loss of market value as 8 result of aircraft 

noise}, have been omit.t.ed in th& interest of economy. 

52-73 
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Property 
1 Designation 

2 P-50 

3. P-54 

4 P-55 

5 P-56 

6 P-58 

7 P-59 

8 p-60 

9 P-61 

10 p-63 

11 p-68 

12 P-71 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

1~ 

P-72 

P-76 

P-77 

P-78 

p-80 

p-84 

p-85 

Address 

115 Sandpiper St. 

224 Argo St. 

7911 Rindge Ave. 

7934 Vista del ~lar 

328 Sterry st. 

230 Ellen st. 

324 sterry St. 

326 waterview St. 

. 236 Grand Pre Bl vd. 

. 7936 Rindge Ave. 

114-18 Deauville st. 
120-26 Deauville St. 

7710 Rindge Ave. 

7944" Rindge Ave. 

131 Ivalee st. 

123 Sandpiper St. 

7323 Earldom Ave. 

7608 Vista del Mar 

~ , 

Type of 
Property 

s/F 

I s/F 

s/F 

s/F 

s/F 

s/F 

s/F 

s/F 

s/F 

s/F 

4/U 

s/F 

s/F 

S/F 

s/F 

s/F 

s/F 

20 The judgment to be rendered in this case will be an inter-

21 locutory Judgment. Further proceedings must be conducted to deter-

22 mine which plaintiffs are entitled to a final judgment for damages 

23 with respect to the specific parcels of real property as set forth 

24 in Schedule A. The evidence disclosed that various plaintiffs sold 

25 their parcels of real property during the period from 1962 to the 

26 date of trial. It is alleged in the 'complaint that certain plain-

27 tiffs claim a right of action against defendant City of Los Angeles 

28 by virtue of being the owners in fee of their parcels of real prop-

29 erty; that the rights of other plaintiffs exist by virtue of equit-

30 able ownership in their parcels of real property resulting from con-

31 tracts of purchase, and that other plaintiffs claim a cause of actio 

32 for damages by virtue of ;.'r1 tten aSf'i gnments ~I"l their favor. The 
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1 Court's determination herein that a particular parcel of real prop-

2 erty has been damaged by noise from jet aircraft in a specified 

3 amount is not to be construed as a determination that any particula 

4 plaintiff is entitled toa final judgment in his favor. A par-

5 ticular plaintiff's right to receive the damage amount determined 

6 herein for a particular parcel of real property must be established 

7 in subsequent proceedings to be held in this case. 

8 . A judgment is to be prepared in accordance with the views 

9 expressed. herein. 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

. 28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

DATED: FebrUaryb, 1970. 

. / 

'. Bernard S. Jefferson 
Judge of the Superior Court 
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